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LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the exiatenoe and life of the

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and ita columns are open to a
full and free diacu8Bion-conducted in a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of its motto,
" Light I More Light! "
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
an occult character, U LIGHT'" affords a special vehicle of information
and discussion, and is worthy the cordia.l support of the most intelli·
gent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.
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By D. YOUNGER,
PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND MASSAGE.

The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and BotaD,ic Famlly
PhYSician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 584 pages, price 1011. 6d., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary
disease'! and how to treat them by safe Botanio remedies and Magnetism.
Also careful directions for the preparation of various Botanio medicines,
tinotures, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pilla, poultioes, bath., toilet
requillites, and other sanitary appliances. .Also a· description of the
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Bub.HldJ,tot'
of this paper, and a.1I Booksellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave·
Marla Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be consulted, either personally or by letter, ~t
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confidenc!, may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT Bolicite4.
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By A LADY.
CONTBNTS :-SBCTION I.: Of the Necessities of Salvation.
SECTION II.: Of God's Manifestation to Man and Man's
Nature. SECTION lIT.: Of the Teaching and Exnmple of
Christ. SECTION IV.: Of Duty on Earth. SECTION V.:
Of Spiritual Existence and the Stato after Denth.
In this very extensive summary of Spiritual Teaching, it is sblted Lhat
the Lady's husband in Spirit·life communicated it through her hand.
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New North, Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Oannon, Olairvoyance, personal meBBages.
North Kemington.-The Oottage, 57, St. Mark'lI Rd., Thul"Bday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Olairvoyance.
P~clcham.-Winchester Hall, 38, High ·St., 11, Mr. Rodger j 7, Mr.
Drake; 2·80, Lyceum. 99, Hill St., Monday, Mr. Edwards,
healing, 2 to 4. Wednesday, 8, Seance, Mrs. Wilkins. Thursday,
8, Miss Blenman and Mr. Edwards. Saturday, 8-30, Discussion
Olass. Sec. Mr. Long.
Primrose HiU.-38, Ohalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday,
at 7-30, "Shelley" Oircle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2·30 to
4·30, Investigation Oircle, Mrs. Spring.
Shoreditch.- 85, Sca~fell St., Hackney Rd. ~., Saturday, 7-80:
Mr. A.· Savage, Olairvoyance, &c.
. Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee' St., Oommercial Rd., at 7 •
TueSday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth.-102, Oamberwell Rd., at 7·30.
.
Loweatoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St.; Beccles Rd., at 2·30 and 6-80.
Maccl~eld.-Free Ohurch, Paradise St., 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. S.
Haye., 20, Brook Street.
Manchester.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., 2-45 and 6·80: Mr. G. W.
Wright. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
ColIyhurst Rd, 2-30, 6·30 : Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Monday, 8, DiscU8&ion. Sec. Mr. Horrocka, 1, Marah St., Kirby St., Ancoatl,
M ancheater.
Mexborough.-At 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Warren, Top of Wood St.
Middleabrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., 10.80, 6·30: Mra. Britten,
and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Stirzalctl·, 101, Grange Rd., W.
Sidney St., at 10·30 'and 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Mission Room, Ohurch St., at 6: Mr. Parker. Sec. Mr.
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, BruntcliJfe.
NtlMm.-Bradley Road (l:iack of Public Hall), at 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs.
Nelson. Sec. Mr. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, Burnley.
Newcaatk.on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 2 and 6·30: Lyceum Anniversary,
Services by the Children. Open.air Services, weather permitting, Quay Side, 11; The Leazes, 3. Sec. Mr. Sargent, 42,
Grainger St.
North Shield8.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2·30 j 6·15. Sec. Mr. Walker,
10, Wellington St., W.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6·30. Sec.
Mr. T. Hutchinsotl, 17, BuU Head Lane.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6·30: Mra.
Barnes. 8ec. Mr. J. W. BurreU, 48, Grt!!JO'r'!J Bouletlard.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Jo!!eph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 ;
3, 6-80: Mrs. Groom. Sec. M,·. Gi.bson, 41, BO'IOden St.
Opemhaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2 j all 10-30 and 6.
No information. Sec. Mr. J. Oox, 7, Fern Street.
Onoaldtwi8tu.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Walsh.
Sec. Mr. Humphreys, 70, Markd Street, Ohurch.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Hd. (near bottom), 10-30, Lyceum j 6·80: Mrs.
Wallis. Sec. Mr. Roebuck, 60, Rawmarah HiU, Rawmars/t,.
Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, 2·30 and 6-80: Mr. Johnson. Sec. Mr.
Evana, 10, Auguata St.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
Portnnouth.-Assembly Rooms, Olarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·30.
Rawumtall.-l0.30, Members; 2-80 and 6: Miss Schofield. Sec. Mr.
J. A. Wa"wick, 2, Baldwin', Building•.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Wade. Sec. Mr. Dearden 2
Whipp St., Smallbri.dqe.
' ,
Michael t;t., 2·30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7-45, Oircle.
28, Blackwater St., 2.80, 6: Mr. Smith. Wednesday, 7-80. Sec. Mr.
Telford, 11, Drake Street.
.
Salford.-48, Albion St., Wind!!or Bridge, ~.30, 6·80: Mr. Lee Bone.
Wednesday, ~t 7-45: Local. Sec. Mr. T. Toft, 46, PWrin St.,
Seedlt.y, Pendleton.
Scholes.-At Mr. J. Rhode!!,' at 2·80 and 6.
Salea.h.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6·80.
She,bield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. Hardy.
Centra.l Board School, Orchard Lane, 2-30 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. 'I'.
Widdowaon, 340, London Road.
Bkelmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 &: 6. Sec. Mr. N. Peel Emley Park
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2-80, 6: Miss Keeve!!.. Sec. Mr. 'Meal, Ne1IJ St:
South Shield&.-1.9, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30 j at 11 and 6: Mr.
~. !farm. Sec. Mr. Fo,:.ter, 34, Brinkburn St., Tyne Docle.
Howerhy BMdge.-Lyceum, HOUlD!! Lane, 6-30: Mr. Kitson. Sec. Mila
Thorpe, Glenfield Place, Warley Olough.
Stonehome-Corpus Chri!!ti Chapel, at.ll and 6·30. Sec. Mr. O. Adams,
11, Parkfield Terrace, Plymouth.
.
Sunderland.-Centre House, high end of High Sf, W., 2-15, Lyceum;
6.30~ Mr. Fors~r.... Wednesday, 7·80.
Sec. Mr. Wilaon, 4'2,
Errett?" St., Pallton.
.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravensworth Ter., '2.30 and 6.
Tumtall.-13, Rathbone St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. PocJdington.
Tyldealey.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. R.
Whittle, 8, Samuel Street, Hindsford.
Walsall.-Exchange Rooms, High Bt., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Lawtoll, 10,
Rayne'a Building., Stafford Street.
Westhoughton.-Wingates, 2·30 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. Pilleington 66
Ohorley Rd.
'
,
West Pelton.·-Co.operative Hall,. 10-80, Lyceum; 2 and 6·30. Sec. Mr.
T. Weddle, 7, G-range ITilla.
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, 2.80, 6: Mrs. Orossley. Sec. Mr. T.
Btrry, Greetland, near Halifax.
Wwaey.-Hardy St., 2·30 and 6: Miss Harrison. Sec. Mr. G. Saville,
. ..
17, Slniddlea Lane, M,anchester. Road,' Bradford.. · .
.'
W,ll~ngton,.-Albert ~all, at 6-3~: Mrs. Petera. .Bec. Mr, E. St01-iey, 1 f,
. Queen Stl'eet, Sunnyb'rew.
.
Wi8bech.-Lecture Robm, Public Hall, at 6~45 .

Aahington, Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Bec. Mra. J. Robimon, 46, Third Row.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, 2.30, 6-30: Picnic to Manchester. Bec. 137,
Hartley Terrace, Lee Mill.
Barrow-in-Purne&!.-82, Oavendish St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
Baaey Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 2; 6: Mrs. Ingham. Sec. Mr.
J. Armitage, Ston,efold House, Hanginq Heaton,.
BatZey.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Fleming St.
Bee&ton.-Temperance Hall, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Beardshall. Sec. Mr. J.
Robinaon, 32, Danube Terrace, Gelderd Road, Leeds.
Belper.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10-30, 6-80 Sec. Mr. H. U.
Smedley, J'arle Mount.
.
Binninglu.lm:.-Ladies' Oollege, Ashted Road, 6·45:' Mr. Woollison.
. . Healing Seance every Friday, 7·p.m. Sec. Mr. A. Ootterell.
Blahop Aucleland.-Temperance Hall, GurneyVilla, 2, 6: Mr. W. Scott.
.
Sec. Mr. E. Thon&p8on, 3, Sun Street, St. Andrews' Place.
Blackbum.-Exchange Hall,' at 9-80, Lyceum i 2·30 and 6-80: Mr.
Hopcroft. Sec. Mr. Robinaon, 124, Whalley Range.
B,.tUlford.-Spiritualist Ohurch, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wl\kefield Rd.,
2-80 and 6: Mr. O. Holmes. Sec. Mr. PO'fYPleston, 20, Bengal St.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Gee. Sec. Mr. M.
Marchbank, 129, Undercliffe Strut.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Espley. Sec.
Mr. M. Jachon, 36, Gaytlwrm Road.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2-30, 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Silk Bt., Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9-46; 2·30 and 6-80: Miss
Patefield. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, Leeds Rd.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Misses Oap!!tick and
Bott. Sec. Mr. Tomlinaon, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Rd.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2~30, 6: Mr. Boocock. Sec. Mi,a Hargreaves,
607, Leeda Rd.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2·30 and 6. Sec.
Mr. Smith, 1, Barkerend Fold, Barkerend Rd.
Bltrnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9.30; 2-30, 6·80: Miss Oaswell. Bec.
Mr. Oottam, 7,' Warwick Street.
Buraktn.-15, Sta.nl~y St., Middleport, at 6·30.
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Taylor.
VardiJf.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuel:!day, 7·30.
Ohuterton.-SpiritualistB' Hall, Castle St., at 6·30: Local Mediums.
Oleckheaton.-Water Lane, 2·30, 6: Mrs. Connell. Sec. Mr. Eades, Westgate.
Ootne.-Oloth Hall Buildings, 2·30/ 6·30. Sec. Mr. Hey, 3, George St.
llowIna.-Le·pton Board School, 2-80 and 6: MiBB Wilson. Sec. Mr.
Whi~, Peace Hall, Lepton.
Danoen.-Church Bank Street, 11, Circle; 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Green,
Flower Service. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Marllh Terrace.
Dewbury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson, and on Monday,
7 -80. Hon. Sec. Mr. Stanlffield, 7, Warwick Mount, Batley Carr.
Euttr.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 10.46, 6·46. Sec. Mr. Hoplcina, 9, Market
Slree f •
Felling.-Park Rd., 10, 2, 6-30. Sec. Mr. G. Lawea, Orow Hall Lane,
-High Felling.
Fole&hill.-.Kdgwick, a.t 10-30, Lyceum; at 6·30 : Local Mediums.
Gla,gow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, 11·80, Mr. Walrond; 6·80, Mr. D.
Anderson. Sec. Mr . .4. Drummond, 8, Newhall Terrace.
Grave.end.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrll. Graham.
.
Ralifax.-l, Winding Rd., 2·30, 6-80: Lyceum Anniversary. Monday,
7-80. Sec. Mr. Feugill, 12, Bracken Hill, Pelion.
Hanley.-Mr!!. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-80. Wednesday, at 7-30.
Reckm.ondwike.-Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Yarwood. Sec. Mr.
J. OoUim, Northgate.
Hetton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum 2; at 6: Mr. G. Turnbull. Sec. Mr.
J. T. Oharlton, 29, Dean Str,et, Hetton DO'I.IJ'n8.
.
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6·15. Sec. Mr. E. H. Duckworth,
38, Longford Street.
Hudder4field-3, Brook St., 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. A. D. Wilson. Sec. Mr.
Green, Wood Terrace, Primroae Hill.
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation StI., at 2·30 and 6: MiBB Oowling.
Sec. Mr. J. Hewing, 20, Somerset Terrace, Lockwood Road.
Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyce?m, 2-30 6: Mr. T. Holdsworth. Sec. M,·.
T. Shelton, 4, Louua Stl·ut.
Keighley.-Lycellm, East Parade, 2-30, 6. Sec. Mr. Cowling, 48, Spencer St.
Oo.operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., 2..30 and 6: Mrs.
Denning. Sec. Mr. Pennie, 28, Ohelsea St., Enowle Park.
Albion Hall, at 6.
Lancalter.-Athenooum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum j 2·30 and
6-80: Mr. Swindlehurst. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, 8haw Street.
.Leedl.-Grove HOUle Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., at 2·80 and 6·30 :
·Mr. Armitage. Sec. Mr• ..dtlcimon, 3, Recorder St., Beckett St.
Institute, .23, Cookridge St., 2-30 and 6·30: Miss Musgrave. Sec.
. Mr. Turton, 33, Glasshouse St., Humlet.
LtJicuter.-Silver St., at 10·30, Lyceum j 3, Healing; 6·30. Thursday,
at 8. Oor. Sec. Mr. C. W. Young, 84, Norfolk St.
Leigh. -Railway Rd., 10-80 and 6: Mr. J. Sallllon. Sec. Mr. Salmon, 24,
BI·a,dshawgate.
LitlM]>ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30:
Mr. T. H. Hunt. DiacuBBion, 3. Sec. Mr. Russell, Daulby Hall.
Londcm-Bermondsey.-Horse Shoe Hall, 214, Old Kent Road, S.E.
(corner of Surrey Square), at 7. Sec. M,·. Haggard, 82, ..dlscot
Rd., Be1'mondsey, S.B.
Bow.-6, High St., Thursdays, at 8·15.
Oanning Town.-125, Barking Rd., at 7. Closed.
Oamden Town.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Town!!.
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin'e,.13, Kingsga.e ~tJ. Wednesday,..at·8 ..
. lilington.~Gardeii Hall, ~09, El!sex Rd., N., 6-30.: Mr.. U. W..
Go~dard and Mrs. Wilkjnson. Tuesday and Friday evenings,
.Seance, 7·80, Mrs. Wilkinson.
.
. Kenti8h 1'own Road.-Mr. Warren's, No. 245, at 7, Seance.
Mary(elJone' Aalociatio?J,.-24, Harcourt St., at 11, .Mr. Hawkins. ·THE GOLDEN GATE; a weekly' paper, publishi)d in San
HealiDg, Mr, Goddard, jun., Olairvoyant; 7, Mr. Swatridge's
Francisoo.. Edited by Mt:. J .. J. OWEN.
.
. farewell ad~ress; T.u6sdny, Mrs. Wilkins, 8, Soonce.. Sa~urdny,
Mr!! •. HawklOs, 8, Seanoe. Four min.utes from Edgware 1l0nd
THE qCCULTtBr;r~ . A Monthly Journl!ol of Psychological and
Stat~on, ·Met. Ry. Sec. Mr. Tomlin, 21, Oapland St., N.
.' MyBt~cal Research. PrIce 1d·. J., Th0n:tas, Kingsley, Oheshire.
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ROSTRUM.

AT the last annual meeting of the Liverpool Diocesan Conference, presided over by the Bishop of Liverpool (Dr. Ryle),
the following noble and generous 1-'lel1 for the poor and
oppressed was put in, entitledCHRISTIANITY AND BOCIAl,ISM.

The Rev. S. C. Armour contributed a paper on " Christ.ianity and Socialism." In the conrse of hiH remarks he
reminded the gathering that it was a nuted saying of De
Tocquevilie some fifty years since, t.hat "if the groat
quest.ions at the beginning of this cent.ury were mainly
political, those which Rhould convulse the world at its closo
would be socia1." Already signs were not wanting to justify
the foresight of the great political philosopher. Throughout
Europe nnd America inBuence~ wero at work which llO
thoughtful man could wntch without gra.ve anxiety, though
it might not be unmixed with hope. Social and economical
doctrines of the highest aut.hority had been called in
question. It was significant that it was only in Christian
countries that Socialism in the modern sense existed. In
many of their principles and aspirntions Christianity. and
Socialism were in complete accord. The true dignity of
work, the labourer's right to his just hire, tho duty of
brotherly kindness, the relief of hnman suffering, the universal brot.herhood of man, the equality of all before Godthese were the principles both of Christian and Socialist.
Both would alike redress tho ills of the human lot, raiso tho
poor and needy, and comfort thoso thnt mourned. The
Christianity in whoso atmosphero they lived, enullcinted in
clearest terms the atlpirntions of the Socialist. It was as to
the means of realizing these common desires that Socialism,
ns commonly understood, parted company from Christianity.
rrhey regarded man from different standpoints. Socialism
would act coercively from without j Christianity momlly
nnd spiritually from within. Socialism would clnim as a.
ri(rht·
Christianity would heHtow from a divine principle of
o
J
tluty. Socialism would establish universal brotherhood and
division of property by Act of Parliament j Christianity
would rouse ench man's sense of responsibility llH a steward
for God's wealth entrusted to him for his brother'~ good.
Socialist theories were to many minds plll.usible, and to some
they seem to contain the promise and potclicy of a new lifo.
To commend 01' condemn, therefore, without first di~crimi. natjng bet,yeen fallacy and truth, WIlS ~eithel' I.l fllir nQr a
so."fo proc.ess. Tho two ronin c.hm·gcs of the Soei.tlists, that.
cap'ital was, by its very nature, u wrong clone to tha labourer,
and 'that our economIc systom, by mnssi.llg' .woaltl~ in the
ha~lds of '0.. few, teildefl prnctic!L~ly to divide the llaLion iuto
two hostile cnmps of millionaires -and pau.p~rs, wero ullproved.
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It was not violent and utter destruction which our present
system demanded, hut' to be animated and guided by the
spirit of the gospel. The tnle social reform would come
when iu mart or factory, as well as in church and home,
Christ was recognized as a living power. Not in ·the extinotion of enterprise would that power be felt, but in enterprise
consecra.ted to noble and righteous aims; not in the quenching of competition direoted by justice to rivals, by consideratioDs for the weak, by mutual helpfulness in the day
of need-competition in which the struggle' for rights would
he postplmed to the discharge of duties, in which the spirit
of emulation would be tempered by the sympathy of brotherIlood, in which success would be without envy and bitterness.
.\ s a means of relief in a time of great distress, Charles
Kingsley and Frederick Denison Maurice conceived the idea
(If workmen forming themselves into co-operative sooieties,
cach man contribut~ng his own service and sharing the common profits of their enterprise. "I see my way no further
than this," wrote Maurico. "Competition is put forth as a
law of the universe. I Ree no way but associating for work
instead of for strikes." "It is my belief," snid Kingsley,
"that not self-intereRt but self-sacrifice is the oniy law on
which human Rociety can be grounded with any hope of
prosperit.y and permanence." How the system thus heralded
hns flourished let a single sentence from the last report of
the Co-operative Congress declare: - "The working·clMs
represented by this congress now own land, streets of d wellings, stately warehouses in Manchester, London, Newcastle,
and Glasgow; they own a bank whose transactions amount
to sixteen millions a year; they own more than 1,400 stores,
which do a business of over thirty millions a year j they own
share capital of nine and a half millions, and are making
now more than three millions of profit ·annually." But its
financial success was not t.he noblest feature of the movement. Ho quoted one other sentence from the manual of
the union which might be said to embody its principles and
set forth its idenls. "In the effort to carry out these principlcs of brotherhood the union' has found itself brought
face to faco with somo of the deepest problems of human
life. They have already found thnt co-operation hus been
religion to them. It is well for the nation that it has been
so, for the. industrial history of Englund during the past
fow years has made it clear enough that unless trade' can bo
mastered and iuformed with a new spirit it will destroy tho
national life; and no spirit is strollg enough to do this
except the religious spirit ill the highest sense, which is tho
spirit of Christianity. In claiming for co-operative unioll,
therefore, a distinctly religious sido, we affirm that no cooperativc union CRn be a sllb~titute for the Church of Christ,
and no co-operat.ive action for thl1t consciolls bond between
men nnd their Maker which is religion at its highe~t power."
'ro thllt form of Socinlislll ho for Ol1e bid God speed.
'1'0 this governillg soci.al ille[l.. tho variuus movements of thl,)
time sce;neLl' each' in dcgroe to contl·ibutel. nay,
to this
end
.
.
modern invontions wor~ working. Speed of pommllnication,
uuuili.ilation of <listance, -direct interchange of thought were
b~inging the wholo wor.Id more closely togetl~er.. Men even'
dar9d to look for the time when civilizetl nntions should ioarn
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war no more, To the Chri$tian tho study of these movements
had a strange, n sll,cred interest. As his eye watched tho
currents of modern thought, and saw by faith the Father's
guiding hand, and the presence of the Rpirit movillg on the
troubled waters, his heart pondered "the deep things of
God." Could it be that they saw the Leginning of that
mighty movement for which the Word of Promise bade them
watch Il.nd work and wait 1 Could it be that even now,
through His human illstrmnonts, God was preparing under
their eyos that suulime consummation f<.>r which they daily
prayed, when His kingdom shall come in l'ightoous~ess and
peaoe and joy; when God should "sum up nIl things in
Christ," when the world and. the Church shoul~ be no more
divided, for the Church shall embI'nce the worldj when men
should feel their common brotherhood in Christ; when hatred
and envy should he cast out, and.love should be the rule of
life 1 This was their true ideal of Socinlism, and its realization was no vain hope.
'),hese wero iudeo(l hrave words, stirring words, and the
great pity is t.hat they have not been for centuries past
addressed by Churohmen to po1iticians-nay, that they 0.1'0
not hoard in tho halh of legislature, wherein the highest
representatives of n costly, wealthy, but almost useless State
Ohuroh have a voice, but whore that vuice is never heard in
the offort to make politics religious or religion practical by
unit.ing them with politics. We take but one exception to
Mr. Armonr's exoellent paper. Instead of Olwistianity-a
system under ~hich all the wrongs and burdens that now
afflict the people have been fostm'en and have grown up-let
him substitute the words, TilE RELIOIO!l1 OF CHRIST. Christ
alld Christianity have two widely different meanings. It is
CHHlST that is needed to make tho world better, and when
we C:111 Christianize the Ohristians, and, instead of sending
missionaries to the heathen nbl'ond, make them of some usc
in converting the heathens at home, Mr. Armour's excellent
paper will be put into praotical application.
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""Ve sa.t opposite to each other, placed Ol.lr hands upon the
little machine, and presently it moved. First., it wrote my
mother'tI name in full, and under the llilme wrote" Look into
this subject." I need not say what a surprise this was, f'lr
my mother had p·assed away a dozen years or so. I had no
thought of my mother's presence, or indeed of anyone eh;e's.
I knew nothing of t.his kind of spirit, though not innocent (If
ot.her kinds. Again we tried, and again it moved. This
time the llame and regiment of a Highlandmau was written,
saying he died in India, of fever, alld .giving particulm's,
wlaich .r fUll sorry to say I have not g·ot; indeed, I thOllght
the whole thing· so strange at the time, I was too astonished
fur aught else. Soon after this I wrote to Scotland, to this
mau's mother's address, which he gave us, and had a letter
asking what news we had of him. I dared not tell the poor
soul how we came by the news, so I did not reply. We had
many such cases at the time; some I wrote to, others we
. let slip from memory. After a time 1 procnred a plnnchet.te,
and took it home; tried it with our family (quite a large
one), and we all Hucceeded in getting writing-some much
hetter than others. My father used to ask mental q nestions,
to which he received satisfaotory answers. N ext., we sat at
a large long dining-room table, which very soon began to
move with grea.t power. Presently, one of my sil-jtera began
to shake. We were rather alarmed at the uueanllY look in
her face and her heavy breathing. She spoke ill a voice
quite different to her own, addressing my father, in tho most
touching and pathetic strain, and speaking of matters I will
not. state, but of such a nature that only my mother and
fat~ler could have known.
When my Hister came to hen!Olf
Hhe said she had been with her mother, whom slie had never
seen to remember, and only knew by a photogra.ph. The
subject of spiritualiHm had never been heard of ill onr household up to this sitting, and we all thought, somehow, it must
have been ourselves that prodnced these strange things.
Next night we sat at the tablo and tried again, and for a
week we tried every night, but planchette and table were as
"dead wood; " my sister was not affected, and we were then
. sure it was something in the air that had been performing on
that first night. We kept on trying, however, and after n
week both moved aH before, and told us they did it (I inean
the force) to let us see that some power not in ourselves controlled these ohjects. Next time I had a seance, it was in
tho West of' .l!}ngland. I gilve the illfectioll to somo friends,
and of course they wanted to try. I cannot give names or
places, hecause I have not permission of those present, but
many strango things ocourred that were recorded in the
newspaper at the time, and would bring the matter too
close to the persons interested. We sat (about twelve
persons) for two hOl1rs, singing to weariness; I supposed
it was needful, for so I was instructed by the pf'lople who
were in tho knowledge of spirit mysteries. Suddenly, a
I'erson, whom I Hhnll Cil.ll A.~-, jumped up; he hnd beon
Hitting still for nn honr, looking pale, and his eyes closed;
lie now louked . so strange that I moved away towll.rds the
1I0l1so door, standing in tho moonlight. When I looked
stood behind me,· fixed liko a statno; I novor
Lack, :A
WIlS so alarmed ill my lifo.
I retnrned to the honse, ho
followed; and whorever I went he followell, until nil wore
lIudet· tho imprcsHioll 110 WIlS demontod, awl we were filled
with COl I Hte1'llll.tion. What to do with him I knew not. It
HI l'llck me at last, all at once, to OJ'der him to do my biddiu<Y
which he (lid. T ordered him to lie down on a couch so~~
nIl the f(llks out of the room, when I placed my hand' upon
his head. At this, he shivere!l alld came at OIlCO to himself.
JIe, told me he hall, seen his hJ'()~hel·.lyin.g dead in his fil.ther'H
consorvil.tul'y, 400. mUes Ilwny. "It cannot· be true" ilO
said, "ali my hl'Othor iR, .T )mow, ~t se~. ''. Aftcr this ';0 left
the hOIlHe, t.l·~ly ~hankf111 to get away tlllharmed for I .had
novor hnd Il.llythillg of that. I<illd hefl!r~; indeed, it made ~o
vory. wlu'y in. futu,re. A-::-- next dny.rocoived a t~le<Yrtlin .
stating thu.t hili hrother Iiad. rot.u~·n~d home,·..1lJa'~ deal/"
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found whero stated. A newspaper afterwards was sent me
with the coroner's inquest. A--'s" brother's spirit" came
to us afterwards, thr(,ugh the tahle-ti pping, and told A---many things, fiS to why and how he died. He told of a
watch of his gmndfathet's, which WitS in a certain place, nn!l
which he desired A - - to have. A - - did not know of
tho watch then. He inquired into the matter, found it.
all cUI'rect, and became possessed of the watch.
FARTHER

·EXI'Enm:\CI~H.

SC:an·,', 11 tIt December, "1885; Preseitt-1IlY WI~/t', Stlj~ sisit'r,
brotlier, (t1ul ct medi·/t1lL (tt }Jl"iv((,te medium.).
'rhe medium was .eutrll.ncod allli cOlltrolled hy a spirit
giving the ·llllme of Captain Buyd, who wus I:!truck on the
head at sea Ly a spar, and was put ashore at Weymouth to
dic. He was sorrowing for his poor wife-now his widowJa,ne. I wrote to, the police at \Veymouth to iug uire into
this matter. In reply, r received the following :-" Police
Office, Weymouth. After due inquiry,11Ore amI at Portland,
the only Captain Boyd I can find who has diod here is, as
you will see by tho encloscli shi})pillg agent report (which
pleaso return). He was Lnried at Portland, and as the time
corresponds, I am of opiuion it is your Cn.ptain Boyd. Y011
did nut give the Ilamc of the ship, if you had it wuuld ha,'c
facilitated my ilHJltiry. I enclose newspaper report.-Yours,
&c., Samuel Vicol'Y, Sllperintendent Polico."

l Report enclosed.]
"U. H. Cnllim;, Lloyds' Sub-Agency,
"PortIIUld, 1Gth December, 1t)t);j.
"Death of 1\ Merchant Captain.- Cnptain Hoy<i, of the
Eastern Chief, who was seized n lllOnt.h n.g'O ill tho Itoads··died of allllplexy, lLg'ed 65 (of Liverpool), 011 'I'hlln~cllt'y
lllol'llillg. \Vas attended bylLis wife during hil:! illneKs. The
ve!:!scl wa!:! 011 :t vuyage from SOllth Alllerict\ to lIn.mlllll'g."
A curious ilwidell t occurrod nfterwll,nls. 'rho me(lilllll
had an imprLlssion that Captain BO)'ll had left Liverpool
finit mate. Sumething occllrring abroad', Ite (Cnptaiu Boyd)
was pllt in ch~l'ge for the home voyng-o. These alld other
words were told.
After L recoiYell the al'ove lettel' frullI
'Veymuuth, I fOllllll six Captain Bo) tis ill tho Livl'rpool
Directory; I Beut postciml!:! to each, and received roplies
which enaLlol1 me to find the willow. r IJl'vl,e thtl CHse to
her, told :LII, nnll huw I procllred it. She could not ll11derstanll me, fur f:he saill she had huriell her huslltlnd, nnd how
coulll he collie b.l lIle 1 It was IIselllS:i to Rlly allY mure
tu hcr; Lut she confirmed nil I :;tllted, Illlll that Wits all r
went fur. This spirit (Captain BOyll) came again t.ho following week, controlling tho sllme medium; walking the
roum ItS though un watoh upon his ship, and soeming to
havo 110 idea thllt he had passed away. I spoke to him; he
sllhl "Who are you 1" Evidently he could not. IIndm'stand
what had happened. I told him he wal:! Il spirit; hilt that
did nut .oxplain thing-s to him. He sn.id ho soerned to bo
living two lives. He thanked us for our patie~lCe with him,
Ilpd tho explallutions we gave. It wns ouly twent.y hours
Iliter leaving his body that he first came·to ollr Sl~ance.
VOl'Y 01,' Hl~ANCE,

17TU

1885.
Record taken same e·vening, and read over to [IlOse wllO we7'e
lJreSl nt. Sitters-tlte wr'ite1' a/ltd !ti8 wijt-, ,~i&te7', brotlur, and
medium, wllO is a private jrien,d.
,JAi\UAHY,

We had only to wait a short time in the dlu,It before
we hllll the tube, &c., !:!tl'ikillg I1S gel1tly.
I was asked
to mesmerizo tho medium, and hi!:! controlling spirit
usked what sril'it friends we would like to have shown,
W e det~ired out' brothor and mother. Theil I Willi told
to· light· tho gus.' In a· short . t~mo .n. fac~ aiHI· l)llst
app~arod, ollly partly oo~pleted. In n. fow more tl'in~s "it"
cam~ clell~~' enough to· bo recognized by each of us as the f.Leo·
of. my "muther; but the faco.appenred lesH ill liulk. thnll whon
she wnB 111 the Hosh,.and it Willi ghastly white.. She wore her
hair ~n. pllffJ5 around ho·r faoe, ae. wheu !n. t~e tle8~., 'fhiM
style· was. uncQmmon when !:lho passod mto the . SPIrIt. lifo,
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twenty yenrs ago. This was our moth~r's first appenranco
to us in a materialized form; we have conversed with hor
more or leBs-through mediums and the planohette-for
over ten yoars. \Y 0 next hlld the head and Lust of my
brother. This was Il mOMt excellent likeness-except that
his hair was more dnl5hed with white than when ho was with
us, otherwiso it was an exaot likenoss. \Vo all sepnl'a tely
saw these figurel:! closo to ua-that is, within two foct space
between IlS and them, and that with a ver~y gooll light..
rEhe modium was thon brought Ullt.. I could iiee the time9-45 p.m.-by tho clock, which had a black marble ·faoot
with mil:!ed brll.8s numburs nnd fiugers. I laid my hand upon
tho medium's head, and with tho other held his ha·ud. The
curtain (w hioh formed the extemporized cn binet across a
corner of our sitting-room) oponed, and 1\ white-roLed figure
presented itself. rrho medium WI\S literally drngged into
the cabinet. 'rhis experimont was repeated, HIllI again aud
again we I:!ll w tho su.me figurc. On the second occH8ion the
figure heckonell me to fullow him into the cabiuet, which I
did. His baud was uot two feet from me, and his form-in
whit.e-clear Ilnd distinct when I fullowed him; lJUt I !:law
Ilottling whon in:sitle.
1'lte med·':uln was standillY ulltl:!idu
during this ontry of mine, and sec mod much exhaustell hy
tJ..lU stroll"
lind excellent manifestations. Itetul'lling
C'> li"ht
1">
to my sellt, I said to the circle, " One could feel that peace of
miud whioh passtJth Ullliorstalldiug," Whl'll Ii voice frOID
within the cahinet saill, " I am fonud uf those whu diligently
!:leok me." . My mother's voice theu cnllell mo Ly a pet nll,mo,
Illlli spolw ahw to my sibter- words which were for 1113 alono.
We hlld many uther littlo dctaill-l, ·which would nlldw too
IOIlg' 1\ !:It.ory.
l'OI'\, U1" HI::ANCI~, I :hll N()\'J~Mlmll, I tiS/).
l'l'('sent: the W,.-ite1· and wi,;" s·i.~/e,., bJ"/J(;"u CUlt/' lIte.d·iulIl.
I llIosllH:riwll the lIIll1lilltn in tho caLinet.; \\'hilo dlling
~o I saw all al'pl~arallce III' twu uright rillg's, awl sotllct.hiug
of 1\ nose. It W:t~ totally dnrk. r CiUlle (Jilt. un(1 lightcli the
gas imlllcdiately; ;L Hpirit form in white was at tbe ol'eniug
of the cllrtnill befoJ"e I got to my [,(ace. ~ly wife Wll,~ call ell
lip tu the ellrt.ain to cxamine the filce t.hat. /Shuwed itHclf,
which appeared fOllr timol4. ~he WilH tuu ll1ucIJ ala J"llIed by
the neal'lletiS of Lhe figure to her t.1I rely UpUll her jlldglllent,
but ~ho said it waH like Illy filther, Hnd the figllre 1I0.ldell
lls!';ellt. I was then invited lip ttl the cllrtaill, whl'n ngain
appeared thc head !tllli hust as r R;lW it whell my wife WL'ut
Hp tu the cauinet., mill t.hcn I ~I\ w that. it WIlS the veri tltblo
head of my father·-elear, Iitl'Ollg, and handsome. He was
very Ilc~iroHs I I:!honlll distinctly see him, IlUlI repeatell tlll~
view four times, each appcam,lIce lusting ahout half n JlliIlUII~.
My !:lister hnd the !:Iallle special attcntioll !:!IIOWlI hl'l'. 1\ t
another :,cllnce, with the same sittcrl'! Illld medium, with tlltl
addition of Il favourite daughter, 0111' fathe~' showell hiu)Helf
full length, with haru legs allfl feet, hllving 011 hil:l body a
white!:lhirt ; his poor emn.ciatefl limbs showell pnillfully to
liS who rClllizeu. the painful wa!:lt~ng disease which carried
him Ollt of this life. In addition to this, my Lrothcr's head·
came in view, fixing ·itself upon the Lrc!I\st of his fatller. I
stop now; not beoause I have 110 moro to Sn.y--ill(leed, I
hl\ve hardly commcllced. I hayo adde(l nothing, IInll omitte(l
much more phenomena, taken out (or brevity. E8sny this
is not, bllt the plain ullvarnished tale of facts stranger than
fiction. I do not expect my statement will satisfy, nny more
than thousands of othel'li botter told by mOll and womoll
whom I esteem-father and mothors, whoso statement!:! aro
Houted, ann their memories insulted, by the conccitell ignorance which is abroad in .tl)o world. I write to c~nsolq B.nd
·sustl\in oU;ets who ·have h[~d a like experience. rlihe· gre.nt
want of the time is a good classifier of facts-theori7.ers Ilro
all too plentiful. .. \Ve waut a .Goethe, I~ Shl~hpeurll, and a
Bacon ull iiI one.
.
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irrelevant conversation, or disturbances within or without
the circle room after the seance has once commenced.
Do not admit unpunctual, late comers, nor, if possible,
suffer the air of the room to be disturbed in any way
after the sitting commenoes. Nothing but necessity, indisMODEHN SPIRITUALISM.
position, or impressions should warrant the least disturbance
By EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Of the sittinO'
0' which should never exceed two hours, unless
(All rights reserved.)
an extension of time be solioited of the spirits. Let the
PART VI. -RULES TO BE OBSERVED BY THE SPIRIT
sea.nce always extel~d to one hour, e-yen if no resu.l~s are
aIROLE..
obtained j it sometimes req uil'es all that time for spmts to
A SPIRIT circle is th'e assembling together of a number 0 f
form their battery of the materials furnished. All ciroles
persons for the purpose 9f seeking communion with the
.are experimental, hence no one should be discouraged if
spirits who have passed from earth into the world of souls.
phenomena are llOt produced at the first six sittings j if no
The chief advantage of such an assembly is the mutual
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you are not
impartation of combined magnetism, e~abling spirits. to
rightly assimilated to each other; in that case, ~reak up
commune with greater power, and developmg the latent gifts
that circle of members-that is, change one, two, or three
of mediumship.
persons of your cirole for- others, and so on, until you
The first conditions t.o be observed relate to the persons
succeed.
who compose the circle. These should be, as far as possible,
A well-developed test medium may always sit without
of opposite temperaments, or positive and negative in disinjury; but a circle sitting for mutual development should
position, whether male or female j also. of m~ral char~cter,
nevel' admit persons addioted to bad habits, criminals,
pure mind, and not marked by repulSive POInts ?( either
sensu<l.lists, strongly positive persons, whether violent
physical or mental condition. N a person sufi'erlllg from
tempered or dogmatical. A candid, inquiring spirit is the
disease or of very debilitated physique, should be present
ollly proper fmme of mind in whioh to sit for phenomena,
at any' circle, unless it is formed expressly for healillg purthe delicate magnetism of which is made or marred as
poses. The number of the oircle should never be less than
much by mental as physical conditions. When once any of
three, or more than twelve. No person of a very positive
the circle can communicate freely with spirits, they can take
temperament or disposition should be pres'3nt, as any such
charge of aud regulate the future movements of the circle.
magnetic spheres emanating from the circle will overpower
UP IMPRESSIONS.
that of the spirits, and prevent the working of the spiritual
Impressions are the voices of spirits speaking to spirits,
battery. Too many mediums assembled in one circle are
or el:3e the monitions of the spirit within us, and should
more likely to mar than promote the manifestations, as THE
always be respected and followed out, unless (which is
FORCE being d ivid ed amongst several sensitives, instead of
very rare) suggestive of wrong in act or word. At the
being concentmted on the one, prevents the spirits from
opening of the circle, one or more of the members are
influencing any of the number succeesfully.
often impressed to change seats with others, with the desiro
OF TEMPEI~ATURE AND LIGHT.
to withdmw, or a feeling of repulsion to some member of the
Never let the apartment be overheated, or close. The circle makes it painful to remain. Let these impressions be
room should be well ventilated. Avoid strong light, which, regarded, and at commencing pledge to each other that no
by producing exoessi ve motion ill the atmol)piIere, dis t mbs offence shall be taken by following impressions.
the manifestations. A subdued light is the most favourable
If au impressioll to write, speak, si.ng, dance, or gesticufor manifestations of spiritual magnetism. Darklleas, by late possess any mind present, follow it out faithfully. It
insuring great stillness in the atmosphere, is more favour- has a meaning, if you cannot at first realize it.
Never feel
able to strong physical manifestations, in genel'al, than hurt ill your own perl3on, nor ridicule your neighbours for
light; nevertheless, the most astounuing physical force any failures to express or discover the meaning of the spirit
ma.nifestations have been, and may again be, produced in i III pres::ling you.
the broadest light, and even if this class of demonstration
Spirit control is often deficient, and at first almost always
must needs be sacrifioed, there are so many und such forcible imperfect. By often yielding to it, your organism becomes
objections to dark circles, except amongst fll.milies or friends, more flexible,. and the spirit more experienced; and practice
that we now, as heretofore, make u strong protest against in control is absolutely necessary for spirits as well as
.dark circles.
mortals. If evil-disposed spirits manifest to you, never dl-ive
OF THE POSITIONS 'I'O BE OBSERVED.
tltem away, but strive to elevate them, and treat them as
If the circle is one which meets periodically, and is eom- you would mortals under similar circumstances. Do .not
posed of the same persons, let them always occupy the same always attribute falsehoods to "lying spirits," or deceiving
seats (unless changed unuer spirituat direction), and sit mediums. MUllY mistakes may occur in the communioll of
round a table, their hands laid on it, with palms downwards. which you c~nilot always be aware.
'rhe wood, when charged, becomes a oonductor, without tho
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS.
necessity of holding or touching hands, and all tables in
Never gi ve up in discouragement after evidences of
householu use are more or les!:! magnetically charged. If medium powel' aro exhibited, even as slight as quivering
flowers or fruit are in tho room, see that they are freshly of the nerves, sileut entmncement, or erratic movemenhl.
gathered, otherw ise remove them j also, a void si tting in a Respect tILe cil'cle, and faithfully keep appointments made
rOum with many mineral!:!, metals, or glusses. These some- with spirits 01' oach other.
N ever seek the spirit circle
times injuriously affect sensitives of whom mediums are tho in a tri vin.! or deceptive spirit; theil, and then only, have
type.
you oauso to fear it. N ever permit anyone to sit ill
Let the seance bo opened with pmyer or singing, a~ter circles who suffers from it in health or mind-espoci~
which subdued, hlll'lllOnizing conversation is better thu.n ally those who are exercised with violence, or who bepomo.
wearisomo silence j bl~t let tJ.1c conyol'satjon be ~lw~ys' ullllllluag9abl c;l.
If sUell phenomena 'continue after three"'
. directed towards the purpose of. the gathering, and never trials, assure yourself magnetism,
the case 9f such perl:lons,
~iuk into discussion or r.ise to emphasis; . lot' it be gentle, ~'s an intoxicating drug, which operates pOl·nioiO.llsly on their
quiet, rtnd spiritual) until phenomena begin to. be mauife~t. constitutions,. and it should· be carJfully .avoided. Whcll
Alwa.~· have u elu.te; or peu, pencil, rtnd puper on the tablo,
OlIce Ill.ediums are fully developed, the oi.r;cle sometimes" be_ .
so as.' ll<;>t to be obliged to rise to' procure them. Especially comes illJ~~'iou~ to them. When they feel this, by impressi~n
. avoid all entering" or quitting the ~?om, ~oving about, ~ or spirit direotiOll, to be the ctitiC, ll!t nOlle bo" ofi'l!1lded if they
.. .
..
THE PATH FROM MATTER TO SPIRIT.
Being a clear concise guide to all that is at present known of
spi"itual science, and the facts, phenomena, philosophy, literature, and beliefs commonly called
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withdraw, and only use their gifts, under spirit direction, in
other times and places. Let it be remembered that, except
in the case of" trance spellkers," mediums can seMom successfully exercise their gifts in a large or promiscuous assembly;
while trance speakers, no less than other mediums, can
seldom be influenced by spirits far beyond their normal
capacity in their form of expression. Spirits can and do
infuse their ideas and give messages through mediums, but
the intelligence rendered must take the shape of the channel
tbrodgb which it passes. Even in the case of merely"automatic speakers, writers, rapping, tipping, and other forms of
test mediums, the intelligence or idea of the' !3phit is alwiLy!3
measurably shaped by the capacity and idiosyncrasies of the
medium. All spirit power is thus limit~d in expression by
the organism through which it works, e,ven as the musician
is dependent upon the quality of the instrument on which
he perform,s.
'To the nbove directions we have simply to add, that,
w'here there are persons so situated as to be isolated from
any chance of forming a circle with others, they mny unfold
latent spiritual powers in them!3clves by sitting alone at some
convenient hour of each, or every other, day.
N early all the directions applicable to the spirit circle
given above, !3hould be studied by aIle sitting alone. We
recommend to the one as to all, that they fast for at least
two or three hours before seeking for spirit influence. When
the nerves which supply the digestive apparatus aro put into
operation. they draw off llerVOW:i force from the hrain alld
other parts of the physique. If, as we have claimed, the
pabulum that spirits use to ma.ke manifcstatiom; with, be the
"I'"
"
Ie, " or nervous force, then it may be unden;toud
he prlllClp
why this element f:!hould not be exhausted, or nsed up in the
aet of digestion: honce the necessity of fasting before entering upon the experiments of the spirit circle.
Public speakers are advised to adopt silk garments, if possible, as they theu become more positive to their audiences.
They should, however, carefully avoid wearing silk on their
heads, as it is through the bl'llin that the magnetic aura of
the !3pirit is infused into the speaker's organism.
Finally, we protest against the use of narcotics, anresthetics, ,or any form of stimulant-methods which have been
ad vocated as aids to artificial entrancement, and which are
still in use by East Indian and Arabian ,ecstatics. Independently of the injurious effect !3uch practices exert on the
health, they only attract spirits of an inferior grade, and
often produce obsessions and other distracting influences of
a disastrous character. Let it ever be remembered that the
more excellent the morale, the nobler will be the class of
spirits attracted to the organism, and the more exalted, the
chamcter of the communications.
'rhough the mediulll may stand reIn ted to the COllllllllllication!3 given, merely as an iustl'umellt, that instrument mllst
be mentally and morally, as woll as physically, in harmony
with the communicant, before the communication can be
gLven.
H umble, and even vicious spirits, can' give messages and
tests of identity through refined and pure media, but they
could not make them the instruments of wicked and impure
teachings, neit,her is it ill the order of natural law that they
should try to do so. Like attracts like is the aphorism that
accounts for "much of' the folly, imposture, and wickedness
that is put forth ill the sncred name of spiritualism.
(To be concluded in our next. )

'5.09

SOME OF BISMARCK'S RELIGIOUS

OPINJONB.

LIKE a great many more of his countrymen, Bismarck
began life with more or less atheistical views, but ended by
becoming a Prot.estant. He rarely goes to church, however.
One of the reasons why the Chancellor but seldom heara a
sermon or joins in the congregational singing of his parish
church, says one of his biographers, may be most aptly expressed by the proverb, "Serve your master first and God
next." "Iu my life," he wrote to his sister in July, 1865,
"there is so much that must be done, that I am seldom able
to do as I please." "I have so much to do that I cbuld wish
every day was six: or seven hours 1011ge~ than it is," he obse:r:ved to Dr. Busch once at Versailles; and this remark
applies to later times as well, ilOtnbly to the months he is
accllstomed to pass in Berlin year after year. He has little
leisure for church going, and none for theatres, conoerts,
art exhibitions, and court festivi,ties. Perhaps, too, he thinks
that by serving his muster in matters of importance he serves
God; for he regards his mundune work as imposed upon him
by the will of God; and by him performed in the name of
God and for the realisation of Divine aspirations.
Even the grea.test intelligences are susceptible to that
which the self-styled enlightened people are accustomed to
designate as "Sll pel'stition." It is nut iufreq uelltly eUCOULltered in extremely clever men, lacking alike in imagination
and religious instinct; in gmwrals, like the tirst Napoleon,
politiciam:! like Uamuetta, and even in dipIQlllllt.ists. Symptoms of this superstitioLl are manifest in Prince llislllarck.
H 0 firmly believes in "gho!3ts," and will not trammct any
business of importance on a Fritby. D uri ng tell-time ODe
uV8nillg at Versailles he begall to talk about hi8 own death,
and indicated the exact age he was predestined to attain,
alld the year appointed for hill desease. "I know it," he
wouml up, saying, after some uf tho8e present had remonstrated against his assertiollS, "it is a mystic number."
Fiulllly, it may be mentioneli that the Challcellor is firmly
cOllviuced of t.he moon's illfluence upon all growing things,
:LlId especially upon hair anu plallts.-Bismarck's Life and
Letters.

•

PHOPOSED NATIONAL CONFED~RArrION OF
8P llUT UALISTS.
A'r u. meeting of a number of Lancashire Spiritualists a
temporary Committee was formeu, at which the following
resolutioll was passell : Resolved-I' 'rllnt u. Couferellce be called, with a view to
promote the work of the Societies of Luncashire Spiritualists
alld to facilitate the formation of u. N u.tionlll Confederation:
For this purpose, the tempuru.ry ComIlli Iteo issues a call to
the Societies iu the district, earnestly req Ilestiilg tl~em to
seud Delegates to the Couference, to cunsider ou what basi8
a permanent Lanca!3hire District Committee cau be formed."
III considemtion of the above resolution, the temporary
Committee invite your co-operation, and respectfully request
y,o,u to seud Deleglltes, and friends intercsteo, to 'the meetings
to be held Oll Sunda.y" Aug. l!)th, at 10-30 a.m., 2-30 Ilud
G-O p.m., at the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Mauchester.
Between the Coufel'ences, refreshmellts will be
provided 011 the promised for those coming froUl a d istlLllce,
at reusonaule charges. It i8 particularly requested that
the number of those requiring refreshments shuuld be
n.nnouLlcoo to the Secretary not later than the 17th inst.
Communications to be addressed to the Secretary, Conference Committee, care of ML'8Srs. Owen, Brown, and Co.,
26 and 28, Back Brierley Street, Londou Hoad, Manchester.

realm of death seems an enemy's country to most
men, on, whose s~ores, they ar~ loathly driven by, stress of
.,
,weather; to the wise man' it, is the desired purt whCJ,'e he'
moorl! his bark gladly, as in' some hn ven of .the Fortunate'
'rUE "TWO WOl~LD:3" 'rHIHD PRIZE ESSA Y.
Isles; it is, the golden west' into which hit:! s.un sinks, and
sinking'casts ~ glury upon the leaden cloud tracIc which has N?TJ(JI~,-rrho Com~ittce of Adjl1~lication will meet early
darkly besi~ged his'day.--:-Lowell.
tl~lS week~ and ~he I',::IRay selected will be published, together
Til ~ earne8hiess of-life'is the only ,passport' to the sat'il:l- wIth the llllmL! and address of the !3uccessf'ul competitor in
'No. 42.
'
faction of life.-' l'heodore Parker:
'rlllil
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WHA'r

ANSWEIU

IN tho ROl:ltrull1 article of thil:l number il:l a calm, sell sible
paper by a clergyman, in which he attempts to show the
relations, pro and con, uctweell the ductrine:) of Christianity,
of which he is a profo!:!sed exponellt, aud tho:;e of "Socialism," al:l it is popularly underl:ltuuJ.
Mr, Armour, the dergymau iu qllostilHl, was fullowed in
tho Conference-the report uf whieh we qnote from-by
more than one spe:d\.Cr who nttempted to sbow that
~ocialislll rilC:tllt "the ll11archienl Opilliolls tanght in 'rra'
fn.lgat· Sqlial'c," 11.l1cl that t.he Church had uutter milld ibi OWII
bUllille8s nutI nut attempt to interfere with polit.icH. N,IW it
seems tu lIS t.llat reli~iun 0(' every denominatiun mcan~ LlIt'}~
-life in all its phal:leH, whet.her ill politic::;, sucialil:lm, trade,
comlllercc, or t.he chnrch -hencl~, t.hat all the abllses that.
exi~t ill any of tlwHe department.s of life, a.re duc to some
failUl'e in tho exccllti vo of thoF;C who call thcmselYes thc
teachct°s of religion, Hccalliug the mudest attempt uf Mr,
ArmonI' to ellforce the nbovo opiniolll:l, alld thc rude alld
captiow) expreSl:liOllS which followed, we look upon buth
}l()si tions ns signs of the timo:-l.
Sumc, at lcal:lt, uf the
clergy are ueginning' to recognize that the functions of the
church should he to prulllote that l:!l'irit which rights wrong
when and whorever it is fUllIHI; aile! though we may lltlllellt
thnt the church, 01' any IHll't of it, hus awa.kencd to thil:!
l'ecognition of its hllluIl1ell tl'Uty tin tou late.' lvo latc.l it is a
hen.lthful sign uf roligious progress, whell c\.'en ulle Chlll'l:h.
lIlaIl llares to talk in t his way.

"

As tu the desire to cro \\' (1 the church Lack tu its old
effete a.ud usoll'I:I8 functions of parruting out liot furms of
praise and prnycl', nnd Hkellillg every attempt 011 the part
of the outcast and miserable, or those whu plcllr1 for tlWIlI,
to anarchy and rebollion, to be Cl'ul:lhod out by tlie policeman's trunchcoll or dOlle tu death in prisun cellli, this alsu is
TOO LATE I TOO LA'l'E! and su tho drift of moderu thought
is beginning to demonstrate, in tho foam of that cOllflict
w.hich i>':l whitolliug t.he OCe:ln of- public ol'iuion fl'lJlIl,olirlf)rC to
shure ill 'every land ·of eiyilizatioll, .
In the Londun D(iily Tel~g1·f./}Jlt, a jriurlJl.t.i, the fear)e~5 uttoranCLlI:I of which ni'c alillu.-;t il~val'il1bly [(lund flU tho
siele·of.the right, thore nppeared rece;ltly atl l.Lrtir;i,C! on tJIIJHo
intolcl'lible Wi'Ullg~ 1)[ tho' pCC)l~le, wIdell ~/)f)llf~r
la';/:r lTllllit
()r
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explode into" anarchy and rebeUion," unless some effort is
made to redress them. As a supplement to our Rostrum
article then, we now call attention to one of the many noble
leaelers on the " Sweating" system, now undergoing all
tuo long postponed Pa.rliamentary enquiry. III this, the
l'eleqraplt says : "The facts brought to public knowledge ill the course of
this inquiry have been uniformly of a distressing and frequently of all appalling oharacter. They go far to prove that.,
in certain branches of industry extensively practised within
the precincts of this great aild wealthy city, the o'perative is
ground down by the employer, of labuur to the ~\.cceptance of .
such mtes of remuneration as are incompatible with the
acquisition, on his or her part, of the commonest and most
indispensable necessaries of life. W,e all know -that ~he vast
majority of human beings are doomed, by the aCCIdent of
birth and social conditions, to toil from the cradle to the
grave. It is an unwritten law of Nature which says to the
predestined tl)iler, 'You must work, that you may live,' but
the sweater's version of this reasonable' axiom, 'You must
work that you may die a lingering and miserable death,'
promulgates a deeree which is unnatural, inhumall, and
revulting,
" Some middlemen deliberately and systematically
nefraud the working folk of part of the price actually stipulated to be paid by the Government for their labour, in
virtue of a fixed tariff, for certain specified classes of piecework. Here is a case in point. Acting upon information
he had received with respect to 'sweating' in connection
with Government work, Mr. White went to 'Chatham, where
he found that employment was given to the wives of soldiers,
not receiving the wherewithal to keep body and soul
together. Duly accredited by the Admiralty, he visited the
Marine Barracks, and in' the presence of the Commandant
examined the master tailor who gave out tho work to these
women. It appeal'ed that the women were paid woekly for
t.heir lauour, but that the form of receipt signed by them,
and slIpposed to sot furth the prices allowell by the Admiralty \Val:l not filled in when presellted to them for signnture.
The mal:lter tailor declared that the amount paid wa'3 in
I:Itriet nCCOl'llallce with the Admiralty tariff. On tho other
halld, the wumell Il.velTed that the sum they received was
less than the tariff price by three-halfpence, or, at tho very °
lens t , n pelluy. III plain word~, the womeu were dosignedly
kept in igllomnce of the Admiralty tariff, made to work at
lower rate::; than tllUHe offieially prescriued for their relllUllOmtioll, amI plulldered ill culd blou(l of :t large percenta.ge of
t.hei I' kgi ti III ate carll ings.
.
" N n. \'.y sh irt!:!, tak ing fuur huurs tu Illalw, :u'e paid fur at
the rate or fivepenco each; flallnel cuats, taking a day to
lIlake, aile Hhillillg awl throe-halfpence eaell ; navy Mheets of
heavy 1Il:l.t.eriu.l, nillel'eucc per (luzen; white duck truusers,
HevcnpCllce per pail'.
'l'hel:le ratm; uf paymeut arc luw
PIlllUgh in nil cOllsuiellcc; they mcan a sltilling wage for
eigllt huurs' hal'll work, antI fix t.he value of a wOllian':;
labour with hCI' necdle at t.hl·ce-halfl'cnee all hour. To
mulct her, per piece or OVCIl per day's work, of three-halfpOlice 01' a .pOlllly, is to dcprive her of at lenst oue-sixth of
the poor fl'llits of hOI' exertil)lls. This nefariolll; l>l'oceedin fr
he it olll'K!rved, iii llot tilC uutcomc of cumpetitioll, as urought
tu ben.r upon tho operative by, privute enterprisc in the
Hhape of the '!Sweatillg system,' but of gro!SB alld unpardonable ncglect ou the par·t of Government officials to
lwei). the' .fingerH. of theil" \lIlrlcrl:!tra.ppers fruUl picking aud
l:!'elllJll~.
, • .
"As wo have already said, the prices paid by Governmellt for the 'OJll vre do main' performed in the lllakiufl' of
I~rmy Ilmi navy ol.othing are low indeelI; but they appear
little leSt:; than lavIl:lh when coutraBted with thuse nccorded to
womon by private 'sweaters' ellgaged in tho tailoring
t~I'a( Ie. ~rhese Cll tCI'}~l'il:ling om ploye~'s of labour pay twopence
./UI' 1Jwl.:·m,q 1t1) a }Jau' of tl'OUlJers, tndud-ing buttons buUonIW[(!8,. linin,q, an.d 'soctlling' tlte edges; fourpenco' threo-;
fartlllllgH per Slut of childreu's clothing. Others, in the'
~ sll)p '" tl'llde, ,p,a~ t?llp~UCe, !l' .do~ell for shirtmaking;.
.I~lCI1HIII,lg : maclll~,ng !tlld '.fiIlHillll1g.' Here is the "story
~f a H}urt belunglllg to n. Illghcr. Lranch of this· particular
Iflrllll'lI ry, and Huld at a West-cnd establishment. 'rhe seum-.
Iitl'CHH, ~dlO .makes this garment rccei ves a shilling' the
'~weater' s~lll:! it fOl.' tw~ shillill~s; the ,retailer fi~nlly
dlHJlIlHeH of It. til' n. Clll:!tomel' for sevell~alJd-l:lixpence. W.ell
I/dgllt 'l'llUlUU:; Hood write, ill Hmes ,vhen ., competition I
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was less keen and merciless than it is llowndnyt!, 'Oh ! men
with mothers and wives, It is not liuen you'l'e wearing' out, But
human creatures' lives!' Nearly half a century has clapsc(i
since those blll'lling words told a terrible t.ruth to Englishmen. 'Ve live in all nge t.hat it! nothing' if Ill)t philanthl'tlpic;
in these islands, particnla,rly, swayed by the gentle rule of
Victuria, wo al'e npt tu plume onr:-;elves upon our benevolenoe and charitnblencl:!s.
I f we allk o Ul'sol ves, however,
, Ha vo we remedied thc i uiq ui ties denoullced over forty
yelLrs ago by the most popular of our llationnl poet.I:!?' we
(lare nut :llll:!Wer that momcntolls question ill the nflirmativc,
The wrongs of the seaml:!trcss have never heen )'odresscll.'
N ow, as then, I:!he 'sits, ill UllWomanly rags, Plying, hel' needle
and thread.' Now, as then, it is het hnl'rl lot to '8titcil,
stitcb, stitch, In poverty, hunger, apd dirt,' Can a Legil:llatllre which is universnlly credited with omnipotence do
nothing to alleviate bel' condition, or to scotch, if not kill,
the "sweating system' that grinds her into the dnst ~ "
'We have before us at thil:! moment t)"O tracts, out of
many similar onel:!, 'Ve select onc, called "Chains and
Slavery: a. Visit to the Starving Strikers of Cradley Heath j"
the second being entitled" Miserable England: Amongst the
Staffordshire Nailmakers," If we find a demand for extractl:!
from these sample results of tho gentle rule of Victoria, we
are ready to give them. 'Ve forbear nt prcsent, fil':.;t, becanse
there are a grea.t many readers of this paper th:Lt would far
rather sit by their pleasant drawing-room fires 1L1Il1 perl1se
pleasing accounts of the flowery vales and blooming fields of
the Paradise to which the souls of comfortn.ble well-fed
people are supposed to go, nnd not a few other::! who are
prompt to cry, "'1'rafalgnr Square! All tllese reports are
merely scnsational" '1'0 all nlld each of such renders, we
I:!ay the accounts uf rags, wretchcdnes::!, hlll'lgcr, cold, toil,
and deaths from fami ne, in" Miserab Ie England " AIU~ 'I'IW EIf Hut, how dare the write)'1:! give Ilames, place~, date:;, fa('ts,
uwl witnosses ~ or, why do not thc rUleI'd uf tho l:ulll'pru:.;ecutu
the writers for descriptiulls of conditions which wuuld disgrace the rudest statel:! of savagit:llll 1 'rIlEY AHE AI,I, 1'ltUg;
and becam~e they are, il:! thcro 110 one to blame 1 Somo one
will say, "Charge this llpUIl thc GuvCrnl1lellt." The COYCl'lllllCut will answer, "Charge thit:ljupoll the legislator::!;" the
legit:llatorl:! will cry, "Charge t.hil:! Ull the sweaters j" alld the
sweater!:! will folll their :U'lIlS alld reply, "'Vhat if T have
starved, rubhed, aud dOllo tho toiling pOUl' to death 1 W ll:t t's
the odds, :-;0 IOllg as the Lord died to w,ve Hiullen; '/ SIIPposillg I Hm tlllJ wur!:!t uf HillllCrH, (lOCI:! lIot 1I1c Chlll'ch 1m)"
, The greater the l:!iUlle)', the greatcr the ~miut !' "'hat cltre
1 whethol' yuu ,ld:ul1e me or 11O! I'm savell; 1 havc 'lite
tid.:et of !ltl:tlt,' tlmt will wllllit me to heavell, a III I 1'lte
l'ra'vetter's alL/de (rom iJeath tu Li;(e, put forth l)y the British
Gospel-bouk AS8oci,ttioll, aSBlU'C!:! me-

On the lo(lge of l\fassa-warn-sett
Fell a deep and nreadful shadow;
He, thc wise and wal'like Sacl.!cm,
]\[oul'l1eu ill silence for 0 \Veena ;
But the mothcl', Nah-mc-u-ka,
Likc a tnll pinc in the tempest,
'['088el1 Ilcr arms ill wildest llngui:-;h,
l'oul'ing [oI'Ll.! her lamentaLion :
" N CCII wo-ma-8U I N cen wo-ma-:-;lt ! it
o Illy darlillg! my Oweenn !
Mat-tll-neen won-ka-mct llll.men-t
1 sua II ne\'C!' sce thee mure !
" II o-'ho-mu-co, ed I spirit,
Hi,ling darkly in thc forest,
Making shadow in the sunshine,
You Im,\'e stolen her away,
" She wal:! like the f1uwers in "'pring Lillie,
Shu \VIIS likc the singing wattH'S,
Shu was like the sUlllmer sunshintl,
I shall never see thee more!
" Hnar me! Hear me! 0 Grel\t Spirit!
Twill hring thee Benr and Bison,
I will bring thee beaos and wampum j
Wilt thuu gi\'e her bllek to Ole 1"
CtJIIselesl:l was her plaintive wailing,
EI'l'n when the fair Oweena
Slept beneath the pine trees' shadow,
In the green aIHl silent forest,
\\' here the birds sllng in the Lranches,
Where the roses of the summer,
And the vines, with slender fingers,
Clasped their h,ving hands abovo her,
From tho lodge of Massa-warn-Rctt,
While tho umve old chieftain,slumbcred,
III the !!i1ence of the midnight,
Tu the gra\'e Htulc N ah-me-o-kn,
Pouring fOI,th hel' lamentations:
,. Neen wo-lIta-su ! Neell WO-ltla-BU I
Oh my (larliug! my ()wceua !
I I<hall novel' see LImo mOI'e! "
OllCl;, Lhc tl~lIIl'ei-lt, 1111 itl! wal'-plLIIl,
PllillWcl all the "ky wit.h blaoknCl;8,
Hl'ed the lU'l'UWH of tile lightuillg,
All,! t.hl! wll.l'-whoop "f Llw thulldel',
M ;\(Ie the lIli~h ty f ort'::lt il"em lIle,
But. it 11Iovellllot Nah-ule-",ka,
Ollly IIlIIILlIing ... Noell Wo-lIla-SIi !
1 shall nevo l' i'iee thee more! "
A11 the f"rcHt leaves wcre WCl!I,ill~,
Alld tho black willg~ of t.he (lu.rkuCl-lH,
Brou(lillg OVl:I' Nah-Ille-o-ka,
Fillell bel' with a chillillg Hhutl.!er :
All'! Lhll thullder !!CClIlIld to lIluttcr
WiLh a cr'ud exulLatiou,
"Y.. u I:!hall IIeYl!!' HOC Iler IlIOI'e,"
But L1wruaftel' callie IL whil:!peI'" 1 alII with JIIII, 0 Illy lUotIler !
FoI' [ caUIIl,t turll Illy f"ol:-;t(~JlI:I
'I'll Lhe !alld IIf t./w (J reat H I'irit.,
'Vhilt~ [ hell.l' your uII,urllflil wailillg,
CalJiug, ClLJlill~ lIle 1Ig11iu,
.. III Lite huutillg-gruulHll'l ueyolll! IHe
'l'llel'e ILre I-illUHhille, I'I'UCI', ;llHl plclIly,
BuL [ walll!cr, t;ILLIIIIIlI IOllely,
III the 1.1I11! of death llllll dnrkuel:!H,
Lil:!tl'lIiug ou Iy to youI' cry,

'Men,al'e pllllil:llwl1 by GmI-Hllt IJecau,.;c the)' IIILI'C h:.! n wick,!d
life, but for olle l:IiU-UNBgLIl(I" ill Uhl'illL, '. He that Idie\'uLh 011 lIilll
is 1101, cUlldelllllcll, Illlt he that believeth Jlot is cOIHlclIIllelllLlt'Cluly."*

" Lei, IIII' go LIl Llw Un'at. Spirit,
'I'll tile lodge of I''':ll:l~ aud "I"lIty,
To LIlt' Innd uf 1i1lUlllJel' 1I1l1l,.;hill",
, That. with life alld IlLI'Cllgt.h all',J gladlleHI:I
I llIay lIH!cL yllu yet aJ;aill,"

And so, ol1ce agaill,-wHU'1:l '1'u lIIJA~IE 1 UltllrclllUell, )uiuisterl:!
of religiuus-you, whom the peuple pn.y, IHliltl pahwes fol',
yield up laud, &c., and place iu the :-;eats of houulll' awl
pride, wealth and pOWCI', for th~ I:!ole lJ1il'pose uf dircctillg
humanity how to live ill this life, so Itl') t.o lJI;eplll'e for tho
lifo hel'eaftor-w hcu tho Lord and Father uf ".1\1 i:-;emhle
:Englund" as well as of rich ]~llglalll.l, shall ask, "Un.ill!
where is thy brother 1" are yuu prcpared to aUl:!weJ', "Am 1
my brother's keeper 1 "

.
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ONCE, when Death, thc mighty hunter,
BellI, his bow anel aent an nn'ow
, 'l'hrough the I:Ihadows of the' foresL,
Harming not the Bear or Pall Lher,
.. Harming not the Owl or Hilvell.
In the bosom of OWeCJ,lIl,
'
FiLirel:!t of tho Indian maidens,
WitS the fatalaJ'JtJw hi(l,len,

Theil the !loft halld of OIl'CellIL
Ol'lItly lifted Nah-lIle-o-kn,
Who wit.h wlllldcrillg eyell bdlOhlhel',
Like IL light aUlid the dal'kuclili,
A1111 OWl'CIIIL Hafely 1,:,1 Iwr
'J'hI'uugll the tUIIlPCI;t Ilml LIte miullight,
'1'0 the lodge of MaI:!Ha-WHlIl-l:Iott,
KiflHe<1 hcl' tellderly-aud vallhlhed.
Frl'lIl ihat time did N ah-me-o·kll
] )I'y hoI' tellrll, amI COllfle hel' mouruillg,
Fol' /ihn snid, "I will ll'.lt keop Iwl'
Frolll the 1111111 of SUlIlmer sUll!!hiue,
Frolll t.he IWllle of peace lind plcllty,
FrulIl the bl~e of the Oreal, Spil'it,
Neell wo-ma-su I Neen wo·ma-su I
In the land of Llle hereaftcr
1 ahall meet her yeL lignin."
...... - ... -... '.
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IT'is with th~ trce ~f genualogy as witli the 'OILk, of tho
forest; 'we mny boast of the timbers it hils givon to"n st.l:\to,
vel:isel, but say mwght of the three-legged stoolt:l, the broom..
sticks and tobaccu-t:ltopperll mnde fl;om the ends and ch,ips.

,-lJouglas 'Jerrold.
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CONCERNING THE MEANS OF INVESTIGATING
SPIRITU ALISM.
To the EditOl' of "The Two W01·lds."
H.ECOGN~ZING

_._--_ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

of the exercise of their gifts, and so investigators-who have
neither the time nor opportunities to hold family circlesare deprived of all chances of enqwry unless they go to some
other country than free and liberal England.. There are
many excellent, accomplished, and genuine mediums in
America, who have solicited advice from the Editor, concerning visits to England. W~ are compelled to reply to
them, "When you are rich enough to give up all your means
of earning a livelihood at home; are willing to give time and
strength to all who would tax both from morning till night,
f01' nothing; and; finally, feel callous ellough to be indifferent
to .0. Bow Street magistrate's sentence against rogues and
vagabonds, then come to England. Until you oan meet the
above contingencies stay where you are, and earn a modest
income by the exercise of the gifts God has endowed you
·with"
.
Whilst very sorry to write suoh discouraging words to
our present, and many other, correspondents, it is all the
circumstanoes of the case will admit of our doing.-ED. T. w.]

the truth of spiritualism, we have endeavoured
for some time pa!:!t to investigate the subject with a view to
increased knowlecige. As private enquirers, however, we
have met with little success, and when we have gone for
out!:!ide help we have been still more disappointed; we hn.ve
_ found that there is an atmosphere of trickery and. deception
about "professional" or "s"cientific" spiritualists, which
tellds only to stifle our spiritual tendencies instead of giving
us more light. You must meet in their classes, and at their
own r00111S, and when you do this, the only result seems to
be waste of time and money.
Situated thus, we ask the aid of a.ny sincere spiritualists,
so that we may be rightly guided into the pathway which
leads to the spiritual world. Unsatisfactory phenomena we
have had through" the table"; but what we want to know
il:i (1) Some general rules; (2) Where we can find meetings
or seances of sincere truth-seekers, where 'the subject may be
ORGANIZATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
investigated without" humbug."
To the Edito,· of" The Two Worlds."
By answering these questions you will not only help on
WOULD you kindly allow me a little space in your valuable
"the cause," but you will confer n. favour on
SO~IE ANXIOUS ENQUIRERS.
columns to bring before your readers a. few matters that we
spiritualists somewhat overlook, to our disadvantage as a
[We beg most kindly to call the attention of our enquir- growing body ~ Since I became an enthusiastic member of
ing friendM to the Meries of articleM now in course of publica- the Spiritualist Church, I have noticed we do not appear to
tion in this journal, entitled, "'1'he Path from Matter to ha ve any organised central body to look after the general
Spirit." In these articles-first printed at the urgent re- interests of the cause, from which fact I think we are plaoed
quest of investigators in Australia--we have laid down all at oonsiderable disadvantage with other religious bodies.
the methods which have proved available in America and Could it not be pl~nned or arranged for our societies to be
other countrieM in answering the demands for information, represented Ly delegates at a quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly
pointing out the best modes of in:"eMtigatioll, and promoting confereuce of spiritualist!:!, whose duties should be to make
the development of medial powers. There is no royal road to such rules and laws as would be conducive to the welfare of
these powers. They can only be cultivated by earnest, and our church, and look after the general welfare and interests
sometimes long continued effort, and unlesM the giftM of of our cause-political, moral, and religious 1
I submit it is high time spiritualists woke up to their
mediulllship are conferred at birth, or arise spontaneonsly
in certain individual!:!, patient attempt!:! at circle holding, as great self-responsibility. It seems to me we are somewhat
pointed out in the articles in question, are the only means asleep to our real position and standing, and the sooner we
by which evidence can be obtained-at least for the present- band together, uniting our forces so that we may take counsel
in this country. In America, every town or village affords together, the better it will be for our common advancement.
the menus of quiet investigation through the services of proBy such a plan we should be able to pll:rge our ranks of
fessional mediums, who, for small fees, are ready to sit for the dross they contain; for this oentral body would be able
strangers, and give such evidences as their gifts afford. Of to deal promptly with all that which would disgrace our
course, thef:!o vary; some are good, others indifferent, as must work and cause. Let this body of delegates have the
be the caf:!e with all powers l:iubmitted for profes!:!iona.l uses. respousibility of certifying to the qualifications and good
As these pert:lOllS are obliged to devote all their time, !:!trength, character of those who would OllCUPY our ro!:!trums and much
and being to answering the incessant demands made upon good would be done to our cause.
them, it if:! but j u!:!t that they !:!hould be compellsated for
If such a· step would not be practical throughout the
their services; und it is, to a very large extent, through tiuch country, could not we in the north do much by giving .it a
services that spiritualism has gained the wide and deep foot- practical start and establishing a delegate body 1 I trust
hold that it hu!:! attained in America. In this country, any this letter will !:!et the stone rolling, until it alight!!! on a
such opportunities of investigation have not only been tabooed safe; firm, aud practical founda.tion.-Yonrs fraternally,
hy the In. w as "vitgn.bondage," rendering those who practi!:!e
Wood Terrace, Primrose Hill,
F. R. GREEN.
their mediumship for pay liable to incur the tender mercies of
Huddersfield.
English Justice .(~)" but professiOlml mcdiumf:!hip, whether for
tel:Jts or platform speaking, has been contiuually and grol:Jsly
[We most cheerfully give space to the above letter-first,
in!:!ulted, and thn.t by a certain class of spiritualists them- because it i!:! timely and suggestive; next, because it represelves. Whilst there are llumbers of generous, devoted, and sents, in plain and comprehensive terms, the opinions of
whole-hearted I)piritualists who give of their narrow meaus nearly twenty other correspondents writing on the same
most freely to .sustain their beloved cau!:!e, there are others subject-some, we regret to say, in far too great length.
who delight to print rude and unworthy diatribes against Some let.ters we should have to reject altogether, from the
thuse who fill the public rostrums most acceptably, and tho fllct of their being written on both sides of the sheet; but all
liocieties are continually warned to choose poor, hurd-working, are in the spirit of the day and hour, and whilst the one
lLnd often ignorant people, whose daily labours utterly unfit must suffice as representative of the many, we are happy to
thoPl for becoming rel~gi.ous. toachers, ·because they cal,l be say we' have repeiv~d similar sugge!:!tions to. the above from
had for ~othing, hI preferenca to tho educated and expe- so mallY quarters that a temporary o~ provisional ~om·rriittee
l'ienced, ~ho place some value-on· their tim~ and .services. has alread·y agreed to meet, to see how we could best unite
'Vhll~ il:! the result of this suicidal i)olicy 1 Why, thn.t mauy in calling together the· friends. of ?'rgo,nisa.tioll prior to 'taking
CQmpetent ~pcllker8 ur~ obliged to -devote the~r talents else- mO~'e formal and general steps in so. importiw t· a mll,tter.
where; while good _and useful medium!:!, whose endowments' . Kindly be patient with UB, ·friends, yet u little while longer.
might be invaluable ~o .the cause, al'e bullitJd an~ sCflr.ed out Those ·who will be thtJ most likely to l'~nd~r efficient and
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zealous service in this matter are all busy people, most of
them workers in some form or other of active duty. Send
in your views and missives without stint. Each one is only
a fresh evidence that the time for action is ripe, and be
assured you will be responded to in due time by no sluggard
ha.nds, pens, or voices.-Eo. 1'. W.]

•
WHAT. AND WHO ARE. THE PEOPLE'S
. RELIGIOUS TEACHERS;
.
·OR, HOW A CHRISTIAN· MINISTER MAKES UP HIS ANTISPIRITUAL SERMONS y*
[No~B.-The following letter having been sent to the Lancaster
~blterver, re Dr. Ross's attack on the spiritualists, in a sermo~ criticized
In the ·last number. of this paper, the Editor of the above paper
printed a portion of the same; finding, however, that he omitted
certain parallels, showing the wonderful coincidences between AntiSpiritual "Divines" in America and England, we herewith beg to
sllPply the omission, for the benefit of those readers who desire to Ree
WHAT AND ·WHO ARE THE PBOPLB'S RELIGIOUS TEACHERS.-Ed. T. w.]
Deal' ~ir,-On reading the onslaught upon spiritualism Ly Dr. ROHa,
I was remmded of Dr. Talmage's sermon published in the Christian
Herald of May 23rd, and upon comparing the two I found some remarkably instructive passages, which throw a flood of light upon the
source from whence Dr. Ross drew his inspiration. For the sake of
clearness I give them in plU'al1el lines.
TALMAGE.

noss.

" Before the time of Christ, the
Brahmins •• a very old religion."

" Before the time of Christ, the
Brahmins • . no thin&, new under
the sun."
"Christ thundel's forth his indignation against it. . . . Dare
any here set God at d~fiance by
listening to the spiritualists 1"
"Though we may not hear his
voice, we may hear the rap of his
hand."
.
"Hidden levers move the table.
. . . Sealed letters read without
opening have been found cut at
the edgel:l and regummed. The
medium who could read with his
head covered, has been found pos·
sessed of a bottle of phosphoric oil.
. . . Darknes8, sleight-of-hand,
optical delusionl:l, shattered nerves,
and disordered Ii vel'S are the chief
factors. "

"The Lord God AIPlighty . . .
utters his indignation • • • after
that be a spiritualist, if you dare."
"Though we may not hear his
voice, we may hear the rap of his
hand."
" Hidden levers move the table.
. . . Sealed letters that were mysteriously read without opening,
have been found to have been cut at
the side, and then afterwards elyly
put together with gum-and the
medium, who, with a heavy bla.nket OVtlr his head, could read a
book, has been found to have had
a bottle of phosphoric oil. . . .
Ventriloquism and legerdemain
and sleight-of.hand and opticai
delusion account for nearly every
thing. . . . No wonder it chooses
darkness."
"It is incipient epilepl:lY and
catalepsy."
.
"Families innumerable have
been broken up."
"It talks about' elective affinities' ..• and spiritual matches."

"Pal'lllysis and epilep8Y may
follow."
" Family ties are broken up."

"There they will hear about
spiritual watches alld elective affinities. "
"Look in upon an audience of
"You go to a spiritualil!tic meet·
spiritualists _. cadaverous. Weak.
ing. • . • The darkness etartleH
N ervons. . Exha nsten.
Hands
you. The mystery thel'e is about
clammy and cold. Voices stlpulthe place, startles you. The sickly
chral and ommous. Bewildered
scraggy-looking medium startles
with raps."
you, and you become nervous and
anxious and excited and unstrung."
" Nervous excitement all the
. . . " Your nerves are now more
time increasing. l!'orty minutes.
highly-strung than ever . . . he·
The table shivers.· Two raps from
hears one rap, two raps, three
the future world."
l'apB."
• ·11 The departed spirit, although
"Perhaps, when in the flesh the
Ib hM been amid the illuminations
so-called spirit was an edue;atcd
of the heavens, cannot spell as well
person, but now he is ·a spirit he
as it .used to:"·
cannot spell correctly."
" The majority of their wondel's
. "Thit! so-called spiritualism iB
have been delul:lions and cheats
trickery and deception, that can
and deception proltpers best in tA;
only p"'OSPe1' in tile dark because
nighl."
it it! evil."
" Spiritualism is doom and death
"Spiritualism is death to the
ruins the body."
soul, death to the mind, nnd often
death to the body." " 'I'he soonel'
"Let the last vestige of it
spiritualism is stamped out the
perish for ev~r."
better."
" It ma.kes him a. whole infidel."
.. Spiritualism makes infidels
also. "
"The whole system, as I con"The spiritualist says the Bible is
ceive it, is founded on the insuffinot true; the Bible is not a sufficiency of. the Word of God us a
cient guide for .us.. We waut a
revelation. . .. ; How dare you be· . furt;her revelation ~roDl the spirit.
·prYillg into that which is none of . world, they say, and to pry into
your busi.ness 1 "
things which don't belong to us."
'l'almage say;; he ./lales spiritualisin becaUl~e it; .professes to give·
people .comfort in ti~e of trouble. Dr. HOilH says spidtl~aJism cannot
give comfort in s~ch times. .These are sume of the glaring plagiarislIls
in this remarkable sermon. They ~re too many, too consi~tent, 'often

5i3

identical in terms, to be explained away. Spiritualists are charged with
deceit, dishonesty, and immorality by Dr. RoBS. Where is the honesty 01'
morality on his part in coolly appropriating another man's utterances
wholesale without making any acknowledgment 1 Your readers may
now estimate this attack at its true worth. It it! not made from personal
knowledge as the result of the I\ctual investigatiun and experience of
Dr. Hoss, but is deliberately-well-" borrowed" shall we say 1-from
th.e sensat~onal Talmage, from whom no one expects fairness or veracity.
HM assertIOns nre false-have been proved so over and over Ilgain-nn(l
~ Dr. ROBS has fathered them upon the Lancashire public he is respon~lble. ~e makes scandalous charges-without II. shadow of proof-of
Immorahty against spiritualists; but herein I have given proof in abundapce of an act which, when .called by its right name, will receive the .
cundemnation of all honest and moral men. A8 0. question of public.
morals, I crave that this exposure may have the saine publicity through
the columns of your paper that the attack has had. I enclose the
Christian Herald in proof.-Yours, in truth and right,
.
E. W. WALLIS,
61, George Street,
Sub·edit.or of The Ttoo Worlds.
Cheetham Hill, Manchestel·.
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
FRAGMENTS FROM "OUR DUMB ANIMALS."
A MATERIALIZATION PHENOMENON.

Many installces of materialization of stran~e IIl1d marvellous
chal'!l.ctcr have been repeatedly chronicled; but the following incident
is one by itself; for the truth of which I can vouch:A certain family lived very near a railroad, and hlld II. beautiful,
large ~ eIVfoundland dog. He. was in the habit of frolicking around on
the raIlway tracks. . Rover eVIdently could not, or would not comprehend his danger, although he had been repeatedly warned b~ sevel'lLl
lllembel'l~ of the family.
One day, while engaged in his wanton frolics
he WIlS cllught and run over by R. limited exprcss train. As may L~
expected, his loss WII.8. ?emoane~ by all in the fllI?iJy except the father,
whu Will! ILw~y on a VISlt, and dId not return until late at night of the
day on whICh Rover was run over. In the meimwhile his mortal
rCll~ains were consigned to its last rcsting place, and the fa;llily had all
retu'ed before the fll.ther returned hUDle, lind therefOl'e he did not knuw
uf hiB pet's death. The next morning he WI~S the first to arise, and
frum under the table who should emerg" but Rover.
"Hollo, Rover, old ftlIJow I Want to go out 1" and with a low
whine and a gentle wag of the tail, Rover crouched at the feet of hi::!
master, awaiting his time to open the dour.
After being let out, Hover wade his way dowll the yard and was
lost to view.
The next one dUWll stairI'! was his wife; who looked into the fo.ce
uf her husband tu ascertain, if possiblp., his true feelingl:l, "when Rover
was not there." But his features were implI.ssive !Lnd calm. After a
few moments she asked: "'Veil, J IICOO, do yuu lllisli anything 1" "Mil'lH
I\lIything '/ wby no, whllt is the watter 7" His wife was beginning to
cry, for the Ius::! of noble nuver grieved her surely. Amid Bobs and
tel~rll, 8he t,old her hlll~oand abuut their mutual bereavement.
Jacub
IItared at her liS if she was lIut altogether "square." "What under
hcaven, Mary, is the lllatter with yuu' Why, I lct Rover uut o:J!y ten
llIillutcli I~gu !" "Let Itover out only ten minutes ago 1" rcpented MILl·Y.
"Why, yes j call not I believe wy uwn eycll '/" "But we buried him
yesterday," protested his at!tollit!hed wife. "You DlUSt either be crazy
or 8uI'ely you lIlUl!t be dreaming! "
Nutwithstlmding the proteHts uf the whule family, Jacob waH
stuullch IIH eVtll'; for, he said, "Did not I see him with my own eyell ¥"
I will let the reader drll.w his own cunclusion, liS far as tJds slllall
article goes. Whether it wat:! matcrializl~tion or imaginizatioll-if I muy
coin a word-I leave for my readers to decide.-Fraternally,
ELLlU'l'T HAWSON, Plymouth.
HE TELKl'HONED HElt.

My father OWllS a very fine spnniel dog. Her name is Curley. She
generally stays at lily father't! omce. 'I'he other day I was at howe
lIick, and tclephoned to the office tu know if CUI'ley was there, and on~
of the men said Hhe was. I asked him to hold her up to the telephone
and whil:ltled. She pricked up her ears Illld tUl'lled her head and acted
as thuugh she knew my voice. I told her I wanted her to come home.
The mall put her on the 11001' und opened the door, and without !Jis
Haying a word I:Ihe started at once aud cp.we to the house.
.
EDW.-ABD E. FLAGG, North ·Adams, Mass.,
A TnUB DOG STORY.

The WcstC1'1~ Mail first published the following remll.rknble story
of a brave dug :-On December 29th last the steaDlship Muley Hussan
WII.8 passing through the Straits of Gibrnlttw, when Captaiu 'I'hompHoll
went on deck with his retriever Nellie. 'I'he lIagacious auimu.l at once
ran to the rail uf the vessel, raised herself ou her fore paws, and commenced tu whine. 'I'he Captain louked, Lut could see nothing. 'I'he
dog, however, got more and more restless, and finally jumped overboard
and swam astern. The engines were stopped uudll. buat lowel'ed, when
the dog was discovered firmly hulding the collar of the coat of II. drowning man, who was lying across two uars. It WI~S afterwards ascertained
that he was the only survivOl' from a Spaniah revenue felucca, which
had been upset in a SCj uall, and that he had LeeH in the water four huul's
when rel:lcued. It would have been impossible fur him to hl~vtl survived
much ·longer. Both wan. lind dog ·were in a very exhausted condition
when taken on bo'nrd the Muley Hassan ..
'I'he above incident has formed the subject uf a ·presentation to .,
Cuptllin 'fholDpson of a l:Iilvcr medal and dipl,oma for his galhmtr;}' lind
heroism in sl\ving the lifc of a }loor S}lnuinr(I; Without in the leust .
wishing to delmwiate Capttlin 'l'humpsoll's eflurt or ileserts we must·
lmy thnt Nellie WUSIi certainly deserv'es to lillve some sort ~f honour
confe~red.. upon· her, and ·that she certl~inly ought to be ranked. amung·
the.lmtorlcal dogs who have earned nawe and fame for heroic deeds.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIE.TARY WORK.
BISHOI' AucKLAND.-Mr. J. Scott gave two good addresses: afternoon, " 'Yhat are the bases of true religion?" Evening, ,I ~here. are
the so-called deud 1" After each addresH clairvoyant delmeatIOns,
mustly recogllized.-E. T.
" ..,
"
BLAvl<DUHN.-Mrs. Gregg. Afternuon: SpIrItualIsm l'eve:ll~d, ..
an exceediugly good at1drcsH. .Even.ing:" The creed ~f the SPIrlt.~.
Each lecture was followed by fau' claIrvoyance. Guod attendance.-.d . .d.
BLACKBUltN. - August 5: A party connected with our society
had a picnic to Longridge in a waggonetto, going. t~rough Wha!ley,
My~ton, past Stollyhurilt College, Hurst .Green, arl'lvmg at Longndge .
about twelve o'cluck, where \ve had dmner; ~hell.a walk past the
. tlUarriel.! intu the fields, where we rested and !lung hymns, when a
medium was contrulled. Another megiu':l was con.trolled,. a~~ 8ev~ml
persons passing at the time and knowmg Dothmg o~ spIrltuallRm,
naturally thought the medium was in a fit, .and we.re gomg to cenHure
us for Dot applying the usual remedies, till.we explamed .. They seemed
surprised, never having heard of such a tlung. Aft~r _tea, we returned
through Preston, Moon's Mill, Cherry Tree, arnvmg home about
1)-30 p.m., having thoroughly enjoyed ourselves.
BRA1>FORD. Ripley Street.-The. first flower serv.ic~ proved very
Imtil!factury. The guides. of, !Irs. IIlmgwo~·th gave stlrrmg:. addresses,
appropriate to the occasIOn, to good audIences. The gUld~ of MI'.
Boocock named a child in the af~ernoon, and alsQ.,gave ola.trvc!yance
after each discourse, mostly recogDlzed. The flowers will be distnbuted
among the sick.-T. T.
CLECKHEATON. Oddfellows' Hall.-Opening services i good attendance. In the afternoon, Mr. Rowlipg gav~ a learned address on "Life,
and wha.t we know of it." Owing to its length, clairvoyance waB almost
dispensed with. Evening, Mr. RowliBg withdrew hiB original address,
and spoke br-iefly o.n "Spiritualism," ent~~ting us tc! brnvely ~ght fur
its grnnd truths III SpIte ~f !111 Opposl~lon. COllslderable tIme. \~'a!;
devoted to clairvoyant descnptlOns, by MISS Caswell, of a very stnklllg
character, which won the attentiun of all; sixteen were given and
mostly recugnized.-A. F. B.
DARwEN.-Mr. Schutt'l! afternoon subject, "The Bible-What is
it? " Differences of opinion oxist abuut this book; sume taking it as
literally true in its entirety, an(l others contending tbat parts of it
were inr;ph'ed, the remainder beillg reconll1 of pHllt ages. 'l'here are
valuable lessons to be learned from it if we had the right key to unluok
its mysteries-astrunomy proves of great value in this Jight. Evening:
"The Chemistry of a Sunbeam," being a scicnce lecture on the ~reat
iufluence exerted by the sun's rays 3011<1 colours on all matter and hfe.
DKWSlJUIlY.-Monclay, 30th JUlie: Mr. H. Taylor, of Batley, in the
absellce of the appointed medium, kindly volunteered, and gave an
interesting addresl1 on "The Tmnsllligratiun of Souls," eliciting questions
exhibiting a desire to know if this ductrine is in accordance with reason
and cummon sense; the an6wer was ill the negative. Sunday, August
5th, MI'. Crowther, of Heckmundwike, delivered two interesting ad?ressCl-I.
Weare thankful to him fur tllking uur services at such short nutICe. A
church clergyman in our parish has givcn an advertisement by preaching
IIIl "Spiritualism."
Our secretary was present, and illtend8 to deal
with the subject shortly.- W. S.
HAUYAX.-July 29 & ::10: Mr8. Gregg spoke well. Her discourses
and clairvoyance were clear and sa tisfaotory. \Ve think Hhe im proves.
Mr:;. Hitchin gave at the closc a nico ad(lrellB. A membeft:I' tca, Il-'! a'
beginning for a building fund. August 5: Mrs. WIllIis'H lecture, on ':The
Higher Life," was a treat, a.nd all appeared well pleaHe<l. Evenlllg:
Fuur suujects were chusen, and treated in a very intellectual manlle!' i
ma.ny sai(1 at the clo,;!! they h0l'e(1 MrB. Wallis would Huun cume agnlll.
'1'!I1.lay afternuon: A public tell. meeting, over 120 prel!ent.; lIeady all
pr"vidiullA were given. A very pleasaut time. Mrs. Wallu-I a<i(!reslle(l
the meeting, on "'Vha.t do HpiritualiHts believe 1 a most delIghtful
a.l,lreBH. Full meetings. The. procee(ls go to the fund for a new place
oi our own. Sevel'lll suh;criptionrl were givell.-S. J.
HJo:t:KlIONmVIKF..-The controlH of MillS HarriHon gave a beautiful
,j i<lc' ,UrHe 11 pOll the wordB "Heucly to die-B1eBBed are they whu Ilre
rt1atly, for he clJlncth as a thief in the nigh t to take away the HOUI."
E\'ening-MiAA Hoyle kindly conducted the services and gave a short
a.ddre811 t.o a large gathllring, MiBri Harril;ou',.; subject" Who are theso
arrayed in white, anri whence callie they 1" being a very good diBcourse.
:!8 clairvoyant dcacriptioD8 were givell, 23 recognized, the medium
bTiving great satiHfaction.-J. O.
. iIJo:TTON.-Mr. Kempster gave a gralld address ou /I Is there a
pel'llonal God 1 if not, to whom du we pray 1" whioh was w.eIl received.
~lrl\. hwl Mini! Kempster were present, and several clairvoyaut descriptiolll:l
were giVCIJ.-J. T. 0 . . .
.. .
HUDLJ~;WWIKr.D. Brook Street.-Mr. E. W. Wallil.! gave two lectures
t'J moderate audicnceH, r"Tiving great satisfactiun.
HUDLJKIlSYlKLD. Kayo'!! BuilrlingB.-Mr. Bu'"!h, in the afternoun,
replied to the lecture of the Hev. Dr. HOlls. Eveniug," Future exil.!tence
demonstrated. "-J. Hewing.
LANVASTER. Atheneum.-This fine building having been ongaged
for MI'II. Hardinge Britten's meetings on August 5th, and n small
admillHion fee charged to exolude the rough clement, the society were
gratified by a large, orderly, and highly respectable o.ttendancc, both
afternoon and evening. The subjeots were, "The Coming Heligion,"
and an auswer to Dr. R088'S recent attack on the spiritualists. A
large number of well-known opponents to spiritualiam and neWspaper
reporters were prel:lOnt, but both lectureH were treo.ted in MI's. Britten's
own unanl.!werable way, and were listened to with profound attcntion,
.• only broken by a few irrel!iatible burti.! of applause. l'he cluiir WllS
ucoupied on· both occasions by Councillor Molyneaux, who, though not
.. Il spir~tul'list,' compHmented Mrs. Britten's .addreHB in DO mcasured.
terms, and deolared he considered it an honour to "preHic1c on such 1111
occaSion. The spiritualit!ts of Lancaster think of presenting Dr. Hoss
with a Illednl for the ·guod· service he bas r~ndered them, eBfJe.ciaIly by
the contrast· his conrl"lo anci vulgar .abuse affords to Mr/!. Britten's
Jlolished eloquence anel unanswerable l u g i c . · · ·
..
. '. LEwII,-The guiclcs of Mr. Mayah gave two Hplendid . disCQutl"lCH.
Murning subject: "Practical .Heligiun."
Evening:
. ". Hf'irl~ullIiKm,
.
II
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What Is It 1" whioh were listened to by intelligent and appreciative
audiences. The hall was full.
LONDON. . Garden Rall.-Illness prevented Mrs. Cannon Leing
present, but Mr. Cannon gave an eloquent trance address, an intellectual
treat.-J. H. J.
LONDON. 24, Harcuurt Street.-A lady medium prop~lesied
strangely concerning the greatcr lights approaching as controls III the
near future. Next Wednei:lday, and Sunday, 3-30.
LONDON. Mltrylebune.-Morning, good att.endance. Mr. Hawkil!s
employed his healing power. Mr. Goddard, Jun., was successful 111
giving descriptions of spirit friends. Evening, ~r. Clack le~tured t? a
fair audience on "Spiritualism, and how I found It." A very mterestmg
and instructive experience, defining spiritualism to be for the advance·
ment of hu.manity, earnestly" exhorting his hearers to fearlessly avow
themselves as Hpil'itlialists. After which the wife of th~ speaker (who
had left the form) controlled Mrs. Hawkins, expressing the joy. she felt
at being able to speak words of consolation to her partner in life,. assuring
him she will ever be with. him. The guide of Mrs. Hawkllls gave
several clairvoyant descriptions, all elCcept one recognized. A unanimous expresl!ion of satisfaction was accorded at the close.-(]o1·.
LONDON. Open Air Work. HARROW ROAD (near the Ce~~tery
wa11).-· Mr. Lees gave an excellent lecture, "How I beca~e a spIrItualist," to the la.rgest audience on the open space. _Much ~nterest W8S
taken in questioning the speaker, who ably .acqultted h~mself.. Mr.
Lees, by the request of a materialist (who Will oppose lum), Will be
present next Sunday, at 11-15.. HYDB PARK (nenr the Marble Arch).Mr. J. Burns lectured (and was 1D good form) to a la;ge and r.~pec~L~e
audience. Mr. Goddard also addressed the meetmg. Spll'ltuahstlO
literature was in great demand. Next Sunday at 3-30. • I have DOW
exhausted a large store of some thol;lsa~ds ?f copies of our weekly
p'lpers which hllve been sent me for distributIOn, and should be glad of
a' fresh supply. I have al80 bpen for several weeks past supplied with
about 180 copies of The Two Worlds i this h8s also been di:;co.,tinued
fur the present, but hope some generous friend will take up the matter,
and keep the supply gomg through the summer months.- W. O. Ih·ake.
LONDON. Winchester Hall, Peckham. - Morning: Mrs. Yeeles
spoke on " Is spiritualism a religion. 1 " concluding with spi~~ d~s~rip
tions. Evening: A good audience hstened to an address on SpIrItual
gifts, and how best to cultivate them." Holding that each persoll
possessed some spiritual gift, we were enjoined to U'le them for the
good of humanity. The control briefly explained the bet!t ~eans to
(Ieve!up clairvoyance. Mrs. Yeeles related Bome personal expel'lenccs.
MACCLRS~·IRI,D.-Mr. Wilish's guides d iscourHecl: AftcrnoulI, on
" Spiritual Revelations and their impurt to Man," nn(l evening on ",!,he
Crowning Gootlness of God." JJoth discourses were ably dealt WIth.
Mr. Walsh brought sOllle drawings which had been execnter1 throngh
him by hit! spirit friends, which were very iuteresting il1deed.- W. P.
·
MANCHESTER. Assembly Room, Downing Street.-Our committee
ha.vc decided to change the time of service from moming to afternoon, at 2-45 p.m. Mrs. Groum tuuk five (lUcstiol1s frum the ~udiellce
in tho afternooll, folluwed by a grand poem. Seventcen cllLlrvuyant
descriptiulls were given; all uut three were recognized. A guud
audieuce, II. (Iecided illlprovcment. Evening subject: "Does Spiritualism
meet the need uf Man's spiritual lIature 1" A Houl-stirring addrel.!s to a
full and intelligent atll1icnce, full"wcd hy a. i"ll'lelHlill poem 011 Charity,
Illld thirteen clairvoyant tellti:l i nine recugnil'.cd.-W. fl.
MANCHESTER. Psycholugical Hllll.-Mi:;.'l Gartside gave two interelltiug (Iiscourses. Afternoon:" The earth is the Lord's, alld the fuluess
thel·c"f." Evcnillg:" Spiritl:! in I'ril!oll," illustrating the malluer in
which the higher illtelligences Il.sHillt tho ignorant. SuccesBful clairvuyalice after each discuurlle. 'Ve compliment uur yuung friewl vel'y much
fill' the lUanner ill which the :uldl'Cl:IseH were given. Ad IICt wat! eflccti vely
nm(lerell by Missel! llletcher aud MUHlcy, joined l,y the children ill tho
clwruH.-J. 1I. 1I.
MWDLEHUOROUOH. Spiritual Hall.-Mr. Creighton spoke forcibly
"n " What HhllH we do 'I " This q lIcstiun waH asked on ulll!idet!, " \Vhllt
Bhl~ll we du" tu promute guoduelltl in others or in oUl'llOlves 1 tho only
i:lpiritualism worthy the name. CUllvictioll WILB not socured by exploited
phenumena, but by the uniun of the eal'llest oxalte(i life alld love force
within the truth-soeker with the life al1ll luve force of othcrs-murtalll
Imd &J>iritl:!. '1'llOl:Ie who used Hl'irit-comUlunion for false purpusos (liscrediLe(l thenlliC!vee. 6-30:" Cuming evonts cust their shadows befure
them," a stirring spiritual lind soientific 1I(ldrcI.!S.
NEwcAs'rLI,:-oN-'l'YN~;.-July 25: Quartcrly meeting.
The rC}lort
of the finallcial secretary, it is grntifying to Lc able to atate, shows the
society to be I:Iteudily .ad vancing ill Bpitc of upposition. 'l'he balance'"
Hheet WI\I:I very satisfactory, our I!ervicell have been well ut.telided, I\.nd
we have hnd IL guod IlcceBBiun tu the liHt of lUemIlcrs. The cause of thill .
it; not far to tlCek. A t.liinkillg pU\Jlic iB tiring uf worn-out pUlpit dugmas,
1111(1 apprecilltet! ill their pll~ce II. reaHIJnaule philusuphy, c.lemonBtmted by
!<'ACTS, which llaB been presented in Buch all admirable manner from our
platform of late. July 30: A puLlic diBcuri.'iiulI, opened by Mrd. Britten,
wal:l held 011 the foIll/wing subject: "What. aro the best meallS of Fro<
muting the welfare of the natiou 1 " 'rhe meeting WIlS well o.ttcntled,
and refurmers of all ahudes of opinion took p"rt in the discURBiolh
August 5: Alt1urmall BarkliH lect.ured, I1U iJject : " Weare fearfully IIlld
wonderfully Illude," (lealing chiefly wi t.b Lhe plJYHicld Ht.ructUl'o of man.
He urge(l upou hi!! hearers the ncceHBity (Jf lUakiul{ Il Ktudy of physiology
III.! (,Ht;Clltilll to ulIJcrl:ltauding tlw lawB (Jf Ilcllltb. '1'here was a good
attendance, who ILPl'eare11 much int,l~r(!tll.f~t\ in t1u: lecturo. At the close
of the Horvice Il fnrewell meeting waR lu:lcl to MI'. LaHhbrooke, who is
leaving England for the CaI!0' Au.out 70 I:!II.t down to a coffee eupper,
· provided' uy tho' lil-dics, u~ter whiJh MI'. LILshb.rooke was· prcsonted with
. a silver l'eneil-cl\nc, the" gift of Il few friouds .."· In making the presentation, Mr. Wil~tJn referred "to· Ilil5 high cHlimlltiun of Mr. Lashbrooko
il.l1d the plcUHIUJt 1.LHIl'JciaLiol1H 110 had llllc.l wit.1I llilll fur. years.. 111;1'. LU:,lILbrooke, i.ll· retll'"ud il1~, "pf)k(~ of the good 110 hild deri vetI from spiritualillm
· ~u? Buid it. IUlil b~;u tile IlHikir'lg .of him, as he 1I0W saw something worth
hVIIl~ f'JI'. WIJ(!rl~vl!t}'" went he .slloulc.l ever hold the ball ncr on ·high
and IIIJpIJt, E,ltl;i!lr.iur! HI!vI~ral Hpoakers tollpwed, all of whom wished
our fmJI./,':r ~IJ':I;dll\ ilJ hiJ1 'II!W lic:ld 'of labour, IlIlCJ hoped .the day would
(;tHJJI; wl"':fJ v"': r./J'Juld IJaVf! Uw pJoWlure'(/f mc.cting him h~re again.~F.S
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THE TWO WORLDS.

NEWCASTLE.ON.TYNH.-Opell-air work: This work goes on vigorously. The courage of public udvocllcy is rIsing. SC\'en were ready
yesterday, one only being hindered from expressing his thought by the
strong wind. The qlle,.;tiolls put were of a courteous IInrt respectful
character, with one drunken exceptilln. The sced is sown, "we cannot
toil in vain." Bl'Other Henderson elistribllted an immense number of
periodicals, and our young Lyceum volunteer Davidson sold a fair
numher of lllst week's issue. Lyceums are springillg up in many of the
cent.res. Why shoulrl this aggre,.;sive mO\'emont remain in the rear
when it affords such II. fine opportunity for the e}rlm' student.'{ to do
something for the "cause of truth Y"-B. H.
OLDRA)r.-Mr. .Tohnson nnswered quo~tions in the afternoon ns
uSllal, and in the evening three suhjects were chosen by the '~uclience,
anel treated in II. v~ry pleasing manner. '],he chll.irmau read the poem,
" A ReBpectable Lie." Moderate attendance.
HAWTENSTALT..-Afternoon, the control of Mr. G. Smith, of Keigh.
IElY, gave a varied nddr,eo;s touching on plolnetary influences upon
individl1als, &c.
Evening subject, chosen by the nudience, "Tho
Delu'ge," was treateel in a scieutifie manner, proving the LilJlical account
incorrect" so fn.r as the time of occurrence anel extent of the flood. All
f;eemed greatly satisfied with the lnanner he trCf\ted the suhject.
SCHOLRS. Cottnge Mceting.-The guirles of Mr. Wainwright spokc
on thrce l'ubject.~ given from the audience, which were handled vcry
fluelltly, Ilnd gave great flll.t.isfaction.-G. R.
Sr.ATTHwAITJ.:.-In place of Miss Cllswell, Mr. T. Bamfurth, a young
antI promising me<iium, 'Of ~Iaithwaite, l'poke in the aftcrnoon 011
" Imagination," to which he di.l ample justice, alluding now IllIe} again
to D1'8. Ros..", Talmage, anll the showman, the chairman having read the
leslololl fJ'(,m TILe T1C() Worlds. III the cvening he took. questions frum
the audience, au,.;wering them sati!:!fnctorily. The audience, which was
a good ono, seemed well satisfied.-J. Meal.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-August Ist., Mrs. White,
of SUllrlerland, gave clairvoyant descriptiuns of spirit frimula, mostly
I'ccogni?ed. 5th, at 1 I, Mr..J. G. Gmy spoke for a short time on " Death,"
a relll soul.stilTing address, being well apprecia.ted. Eveuing, 6, MI'.
J. G. Gray spoke from five subjects chosen by the aunience. He spokc
in an able, eloquent and spiritcd manner throughout, being well
appreciated, as secn by the hequent burstH of applause.
SOWlmBY RRIDoK.-Mrs. Oreen's guide delivered an effectivc dis·
course on,," Ollr Loved Ones in Heaven." They maintained that nea.th
is but the stcpping stone to a higher and more pcrfect <;Itate of exiR'
tcnce. The discourse was full of practical advice, and waa listened to
with mpt attention hy a good audienee.-Oor. Sec.
SUNDRIILAND. Centrc House, SilkHworth Row. Mr. Wilson, of
Bolton, gave an ahle ncldl'esH. Subject: "The Duty and Desires of
the Spirit Wol'ld," which was given in good style to I~ very good
audience,--G. Wilson, O. S.
WJBs,EY.-Miss Wilson's suLject, "Life," was ably dealt with. She
then gavc eight clairvoyant elescriptions, six: being recognized. Eveuing
subject: "Spiritualism, t.he reform of the age."
An instructive
address. Six clairvoyant rlescriptionK, three being recognized.-G. S.
WILLINGToN.-Mr. R. Mercer gave a good I\dd~e8s on "IR l\1an II.
progressive being 1" tracing the development of humanity from the
early sl\vage times to th.~ present stage of civilization. The following
officer!> havc Leen elected: Messrs. George Cook, presidcnt; John
Wear;;, trea.,.;urer; Edwl\.l'(l Storicy, 11, Queen Street, Sunnybrow, sec.
HECEIVED LATE. Felling.-Mr. Robinsoll spoke acceptalJly on the
religiou:-! aspect of spiritua.lism. Lyceum attendallcc : 20 childl'en, 4
officers, usual programme. Birmingham.-Mr. Wy hIes lecturcd ill a
mast.erly manner to lin appreciative audience. Remarks were also made
on (liville healing (RO caIlOlI). Severc stricturell were passed 011 those
wou}(l· be healer!:! who declaim agail!llt spiritualism, amI yet seck to liRe
the Kpiritual rostrulll for their own endll,
Suceesl:!ful psychometry followed. Glasgow. - Morning: A few members met" and lliscusKed
Theodore Parker'lol lecture on ., Sulid Piety."
Bermondl:!ey.-Mr. Wal·
lace's guides discoursed eluql\ently to an intelligent audience. MrR.
Yeeles, August 19th.
Walsall,-Mr. Plaot gaye three practical discourses. Successful clairvoyancc. Canning Town.-Messr<!. Vale and
McKenry spoke cloquently, anel are thankerl for their Hervices. Ryker.
--Mr. Lashbrooke lectured to a large audiencc ; it wus his Imlt uddr~Rs
Lefore leaving for the Capc. Leicester.-Mr. Bent's guidcll spuke splelldidly. Lyceum, good atten(l.ance, and uaunl'programme; n waggonctte
outing, August 4lh, to Bl'adgate Park waa much enjoyed.
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PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
DARWEN.-On August 12th, onr annual flower service will be held.
Mrs. Green will give addrcsses at both serdces, The afternoon will be
devoted to her experienoe iu spiritualism. She will also name a child
of onc of our members. All friends invited.
DRNHOT.)IE. MechanicB' Hall.-Augllf;t 12: ]\fl'. Eo W. WalliR will
deliver three addresses at 11 n.m., 2.30, and 6 p.m. I.'l'icnds from sllrrounding places will be welcome. Refre,.;llIl1cnt.'1 provided.
HAT.n'Ax. Lyceum annivel'Hary, August 12th, Mcchanics' Hall.At 2-30, a flcrvice of song, entitled" Little Minnie, or the SunHhinc of
II. SiRtcr's Love," will be rendered by the chilllren, aSRisterl 1Iy lUI
augmented ehoh" and .instrumcnt!\lists. Heaner, MI'. Uingl'ose. At 6
p.m., ndc1ress by Mr. Ringrosc. CilllectionR will he maelc on entering'
tho Hall. The committee desire to make it self support.ing. Monday;
the 13th, at 7·30, in the socieby's room, Winding Road, a service of
song, entitled" Ii'rozen to Death." Reader, MI'. Hingrotle. ,
IDLK-Anniyersary tell. and celebration, August 11 th and 12th. A
tea nnd entertainment will be provideel by the members Oil August 11th
-aelults, 6d., children, 3d., entertainment, 2d.
Tell. on the tables at
4-30. Sunday, the 12th, Mr, T. Holdsworth, of Keighley, will give two
ao1rlreRBes. Mr. A. Carr, of K.eighley, chairman on thc 11th allll 12th.
LERDS. 23, Cook ridge Street. - MrR. Gregg will, ou Monday,
August 13th, at 8 p.Ill., give her services.
The collet tioll will he fur
the benefit of two little children in waut.
LONDON.-Annual ExcllrRion of Spil'itlll\lists to Epping l"oreAt,
vi,.;iting Dick Turpin's CI\\'e allli other places, on August I2th. '!,pa
meeting same place AS laflt year-under tho trees neal' the" Robin
Hood," at [i-30. Several friends will address thc meeting. Heturn
ticket!! from Livcrpool St. Stlltion, lEl. Come and let us "know each
other" Itt:re.
MIDDLF.RBRO.-AlIgUHt 12: MrR. Hardinge Britten, also August 13.
Suhject: "Theology, the failure of the ages," after which a publie dis.
cussion. MiniHterK and others cordially invited.
N ~WCARTr.E. LyceulII Annivel'Ral'y ServiccfI.-The second anniver·
saryof this Lyceum will be held in the Corrlwniners' Hull, NelHon
Stl'eet, Newcastle, on Sunday and Monday, August 12th lind 13th,
when the ,.;orviccs will be cOlllluctcd Ly the members of the chiluren'K
progreRBive Lyceum j silver chain recitntions, lIIusionl readings, golden
chain recitations, Lyceum songs, &e., will be rendered hy the Lyccum,
nnd appropriate recitations, elialogueR, soloH, duetll, &c., by various mcm·
herH. Special silver ,collections will be taken in aiel of the I,yeeum
funcls. The scrvices will eomn}encc on Sunday at 2 p.m. Illld 6-30 p.m.,
and on Monday nt 7 p,m. A cordial invitation is extenderl to all friends
of thc children's movemcnt. Arrangements have been made for refreshments at a moderate charge, nt a neigh Louring rcstallmnt, for the
cOII\·.enienee of friends from a (lil:!tance, who jesire to nttcnn the
serVICes.
SUNDRRLAND.-Alderman T. P. Rarkas, F.G.S., will lccture in the
Avenue Theatre, on AUgllHt 19th. Subject:" Hemarkable convenn·
tions with lin inhabitant of the spiritual worhl, respecting the conditionH
of the future life," Chair to be takeu at 6.30, by Mr. '1'. Hanson.
Admission: Pit, 2d. ; Dress Circle, 6el.
YORKSHIRE DISTRICT COMJlUTTlm. - Leeds PBycbolo~icnI Hall,
Sunday, Auguat 12th, at 10-30. After LIIBilless, rlillller will bc Bnrved.'
A special mecting will be Ireld for the pUl'pOtle of oonsidl!rillg tire IJCHt
means of making the above committee a more useful, powerful, Imll
reproseutative ;"ody. The oommittce extend a hearty invitat.iun to all.
To commence at two o·clock. '}'ea will Le provilled.
.,---- --, -, __ , .. , - _" _".--:c_-----

PASSING EVENTS.
MI'. D. Younger wi\1 not be at home for consll\bation unt.il tho fil'At
week in September. li'riendB will please notice.
TALMAos ON THK RAMPAoE.-Wc have had tho article on Talmage
flet in three pages, suitahle for a four-page tract, Iell dng the front pagc
lJlank (or socicties to print their monthly plan of Rl'eakerH U(lOIl, 0)'
other announcements. We can Rllpply 500 for 28. Od., or 1,000 for
4s. (jd. We hope to be able to usa II. IIlI'ge qUllntity of thepe, anel shllli
IJC gllLd to I'ccci vc orders at Ollce.
Margaret Nicholl paHsed to tho higher lifl~ Oil .July 3ht, at tho age
of 35. She haH Lecn 11 worker in tho muse of Hpil'itullliHIII for mnllY
yeal'R as a phYHiCl\I mediuUl. Tho body waH intl~I'I'ed Ilt Hdt,oll Chuy.:h,
Oil Augllst 31'11.
;'JI'. Jall\(J.~ Cllmpelcn otHcialoll. A ftel' lUI invoellti"n
he gav,e a short Lut imprcssivc Il(ldrcfls hy thl! gl'llvc.Ritlo: Sho lCILVCH I~,
bercaved partner ILIIII Klweml childl'en, to wh"l11 we pxtond oIIJ·Rympat.hy.

Br,AcKDuRN.-August 5: Mr. Tyrrell conducted. 52 memLcl'R
were preHent. Mr.' Campbell tll.ught "Physiology" to the selliiJrs;,
.
Miss Abram "'Natural Histury" to thc juniol's.
H~OIUIUNDWIKE.--MisR Loblcy opcned with hymn lind invocation,
after whioh gold lind silvcr recitations, IIllu'ching, alld mUBi,cnl reading,;
MI'. \YalliK haH received fis. fl'olll MI'. D. Ill-own, of Ithorlcs; lOt'.
wel'c gone t.hrough exceedingly well.-A. O.
from MI'. J. Longford, of Ll'eoltl, ann £1 IR. frolll 'Yalsll)) fl'iI!lICIR, pl!l'
MACCI.ESl<'II';LD.-Present, 35. Opeuerl with hymll alld prayer;
1\1 r. Lawt.on, for the Jlarper ,}'eHtilllOnial 1·'1111<1.
Uloll\al guld and !:!i1\'er clwin l'ecitltti(JUIl; IJllLl'cIlill~ aud clllil:!thenicB gUlw
through excce,lingly weI!. Next Sunday, wcathcl' p(!)'lIlittill~, we intend
The 'Yest Vale Society have doci.h-d to croel; 1\ place of t.heil· own,
going to OawawOJ·th, aJl(I hope to Stle as muny of thc LyceulII prcHent 1\';
pOl:lsible.-H. P.
and would be thankful if allY one could info l'lll them whel'e to ohtain Il
fow goud second·hund c1udrf! 01' long Reat.~, 1111(1 rC}lOl·t to MI'. 'l'homlUi
MANClIws'J'lm. Pllyclwlogiclll Hnll.-A ttt11J11nnce good. Progl'll.mllle:
UeI'l'Y, Church View, Groetlllnd.
Opening hynlll ; ill\'OCl~tioll hy Millll Ar.lIL HtalliHtl'ect j Hilver Ilnu goldclI
chllin rp-citH'l.tiollS; a couple of (luet!'! given Ly the bl·ot.herH Smith were
\Ye )lOtiee tlmt an ef!'ort iH llcing IlIIule to ll\liltl a lIew 111\)) in
highly appl'eciatcIl; recitlltilJlI lIy MiHs Bletchel' exceodingly well
Halifax, which ill bcing tll1c!'n up cllthIlHiIlRt.ieally. FUllllH IlI'e Leing
I'cuderc.l; 1II111'c1Jiul{ aUII ealiHthcnicHj hymn; closed with an iJllPl'CHHivtl
mpidly obtained. 'Ye wiHh our frillll(lH SllceOHH.
iuvocat.ion lJY Mrs. Yateli.-J. 11. lJm'rockx.
" O!.DIIAM ..-()III· orglllliHt WIlR 'not prellOnt, thol'efol'e othf1J' ,tnlclI~
'1'!1C ¥urkshil'o diKtl'ict coinJllittce 'will, Oil HUllelay, con~iUe,' the
I:Ihone I~while. 'MI·.,.J o hlU!O II gave ilH lIIud1 lI'seful illforllllltioll '~Ilont
dOlllestic myths lL!ICI legendft. Exteusive pl'epal·ll.tions al'e on foot fOl' 11..' hest IIlealllol to make tlwlll~cl\'eH "11101'0 IIsefu 1, pe)\,Vel'flll, IIml- l'epl·cRim·
" l'olll'l,}' Hea(lillj.{H" elltel·taillmeut ill coilllcctiun with the .LycoulII\ aud'
tlltivc."
We I'ej"ice at this si~1I of Illereasing determination to
annolillced fln' '1'iIORIlay, A IIgl.1Kt l·j til, at 7-30. ])0 nut lIIiHS Leing
nctively promote the !:!p.l'oad of the cl\use. Unitod wc stand, divided
proseut. ,Sound the roll·call ucar nnd ,{aI' ! - W: ,if. W.
we, Call" Co-operative effm·t ilJ the need of the hvur. Every society
::;011'1'11 ~lIl1u.ns.-, Prl'sont, 7' Offiet'I'H and 24 chi,ldrcu; Hymu,
i's all "organi:mtion," 'and the,' distrust of ol'gani~l\tion is a' sign of
invocation by Mr. J. ~i1kinson, silver·chain recitatiuns, 1D~lsien.1 rend,
consciouH weakllcHB, not ~trength. '1'he comh~nll.tion,uf variouB Rocietiel'l
illg/! 'Ilbl~ gh'en', lllarch I\,~!d caliHthenicR well. peJ'fol'l~~,I,. hymn, and
t.o increaso their use,Culness, anel, Hustaill qnel encourngc each otliel' iR 1\
ill\'oClttioll 'hy MI;. BUI·nett. Mr. 'R. Grice, 1l1usil'al c~n(luct()r.
. step in the right direction.
,"
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The cause in Newcastle is progressing rapidly. The friends there
are public ·spirit~~, pnd keep spiritualism c?nstantly to the front. T~e
,local press is utlhzed to an extent exceerhng thab of any ot~er to,,~,
and the subject receives fair treatment. A sign of progress IS seen III
the deep and united demand for organization, which ha~ e~anaterl
from the societies in the district, and a north-east~rn dlstnct c~m
mitree will speedily be actively at work to take up Il vigorous ~ampaIgn
this autumn. We wish our friends abounding success in their efforts
to let the light shine.
GLAsoow.-An effort has been made to start "eance-circles
throughout the city for an independent investigation. Advertisements
are appearing in the press inviting those desirous of ~aking up the
matter to communicate with the advert.iser, who. would give the benefit
of his counsel for the first sitting only of each circle. A recorder to·be
appointed, and the results after· six mo~t~s' sitt!ngs to be published. if
possible in one of the city papers. Thl,s ,IS an Ide~ of the .~ell-known
medium .Mr. D. Anderson. Those deSIrIng more mformatlOn should
. apply to Mr. T. Wilsun, 293, Parliament'lry Road.
The work before us is cleaT, to stand by our principles, and under
the guidance of the angels and our own earnest inspirations defend
our truth against its foes. Shoulder to shoulder we must stand, not
merely for nefence or at.tack, but for the constructive application of
our principles to the affairs of this life, to exerb a reforming and
refining influence, to bring about that purer society which the world
needs.
Unless spirituhlism makes men better, more spiritually minded,
more generous, sympathetic, and earnest, it has not exerted its full
influence. Spiritualists should be wise enough to sink minor differences, agree to differ on matters of opimon, but unite for work,· with a
clear comprehension of their principles, and II. determination to present
them actively, emphatically, cleanly, and worthily bo the world.
BRornERHooD.-Our readers will notice a. call to a conference in
Manchester, to bring about a fraternal union of Lancashire spiritualists
for work. Spiritualists believe in brotherhood and the ministry of
angels, bllt unless it is possible for us to uuite as brothers in the work
for human salvation here, to become ministers ourl!elves of hope and
·cheer to those who sit in darkness and distress, our professions are mere
empty words. Great reforms call for workers, and there is no greater
work than combating the cheerless agnosticism of the age, opposing
the demoralizing dogmas of substitution and atonement, by making
known the facts of spirit existence and return; the law of progress and
retribution; and by co-operating to up-build a purer and better society
on the basis of lolrotherhood, righteousness, and love.
The Lanca8te'l' Observt1' of August 3rd, contains more than four
columns of correspondence upon spiritualism, mainly in reply to the
letter by the Rev. Dr. Ross of the preceeciing week, in which that
gentleman claimed to prove his charges of immorality by quotationH
professedly "from spiritualists' own organs." Messl'R. Swindlehurst,
Condon, Hudson, Foster, and Wallis write exposing the fact that Dr.
Ross has proouced no proof against Lancaster Rpiritualists; that his
!;o-called quotations from spiritualist organs are really second or third
hand, culled from Rev. Ashcroft's lecture, and again without acknowledg o
ment of the source from whence he drew them; thus leading the
public to suppose that he was actually quoting from spiritualists' papers,
wit.h the copies of those journals before him 1 Dr. Ross, although he had
Raid he would not writ.e again, writes to a third party who sends the
Dr's. letter for publication, the objecb. being to discount Mr. Wa.lIis's
crushing exposure of his literary theft. He admits he used portions of
Tlllml\ge's sermon, but defends himself by implicating all clergymen;
declaring that "few sermons are preached which are devoid of
quotationH and illustrations from the writings of others," but sllrely
not withonb any acknowledgment I Had Dr. Ross suid that "Dr.
'l'lIlmage sayR, family ties are broken up," &c" his audience would have
known that he was not speaking for himself, and he would have acted
justly, but he did not.
Re admits that he quoted from Temple Bar and the Mancne.,tel·
Evening Mail, awl thus disclose:! the patchwork nature of his indict,ment and the absence of personal acquaintance with the subject.
Ignornnce, supplemented by prejudice, constitute the stock-in-trade of
the rev. liLellers of spiritualism.
He says that "all my quotations
com bined did nob form one-(ourth of my sermon." Possibly IlOt, in
actual wurds, but the quotations form the very pith and marrow of his
sermon; without them thel'e wo.uld be nothing left, and with them it is
a Htring of lIs~el"ti()ns, and cheap denunciations of the lowest type. Mr.
Wallis iij told that bis suggestiu·n uf pll\~ial"ism is insulting! What of
the insults, thf1 contempt nnd contumely heaped upon the healls uf the
Rpiritualists 1 Dr. ROSH's sermon waf! an insult to the int clligence of his
audience, an outrage un goorl morals, alHI a Ilesecmt ion of II. day aTH}
place he regnl'rlli sacrer!, ILnd then hif! fdenrl whines about inHultH
becauso Mr. WnlliR charges him wit.h literary ,liHhonesly, wlJich if! n/
mitted I yet, after the lulmis8ion, it i~ fUlid that the charge is <I bllselcHii!"
])1'. HOSR, like all. ~f hi~ class, iJ,(nores the wh,ole publisher! testimony
favourable to. spmtun.hslO, hut, fa~t.ens greedIly ~nrl unquestioningly
upon evel'yt!lIng pu hhHhel} ogalllllt It, ne\'er pauslIlg to CIHI uirc rr A ro
these charges true or fnllie 1"
'Ve have e}e\'oted moro spllce than we intelHI.1d to thili pitiful eliRplay of lH'ejurlico 0.11(1 menrlacity, but it iii a typical CIlRe, illufltratill,l{
musb forciiJly the manner ill which snil'itulllisrn .is attnchrl an II tho
o·ntiro ~bH;llCo of f'~irlie·p~, ju~t~ce, ~nd morIL~i~y in the mcth(jrl~ rlllllptr:"ri
by Chl'ltltUlIIS to dll!cl'erht SPIl'ltullhHm. HplrltualilltH woul'l do well trl
unite in self defence, to I~·r;titll.te n rr preRR bureau," to whi~h rp'pfJrtK (,f
lectures and sermons n.gILlllllt us could bo Hcnt, and anRwer. furniKhr:rI
in the columnH uf tho pape'r whe·ro the Ilttaek !lpponrer!: It ·wilulrl Ilfl .
well to star.t IL. fUIH} for Hupplying tmctK anri pamnliletH for r.Iillt,ibliti('1I ;.
. Ilnd for scnlhng·leo:tul:t~rtl :tll'tIJI!."lac:c t" rr~ply nn.d l{i~'e f::tJ,IIAIJIL,t(,ry.
lectures. By theHe uwt.hoelR, (Jur fl1enrl~ 1.11': ellf:rny I!rllllri br: ut,ilizl:rI
for. the gooll of t hI: I'aUHe,
.
:

.

We should like to suggest to our Yorkshire friends, that they hold
movable quarterly conferences, to make a "demonstration," a.nd by
this means stir into activity the flagging energies of those places in
the district which need help.
All opposition to spiritualism, we learn, seem!! to have died away
at Rawtenstall. Apparently, the Rev. Jenkins has found discretion the
better part of valour, and determined to leb spiritualism severely alone
since the debate in which he failed so palpably. There was some talk
before the debate of a report being printed, but after the event none of
the rev. gentleman'S supporters seemed anxiolls for the publication, and
the project died. The spiritualists appear to be reeognized side by side
with the other 1'eligiou8 bodies.
The want of a Lyceum is badly felt at Rawtensta.U and other places.
A correspondent says he took his children away from the Baptist Sunday
school owing to the bitter feeling engendered, but unless something is
done he will have to send them back again. He writes: "I cannot
understand how it is that flpirituruists should be so anxious to convert
the adults whilst they seem regardlesl!l of Bupplying means for instructing
th~ir children." It is not su in many places j but there are a good
number of towns without Lyceums, in which the friends of progress
would do well to bestir themselves and work for the future. Sow the
seed in the virgin soil.
INDIAN FABLES.-A certain man went to a darwesh and proposed

three questions. First," Why do they say that God is omnipresent 1
I do not see him in any place. Show me where he is." Second," "\Vhy
is man punished for crime, since whatever he does proceeds from Ood ?
Man has no free wil1, for he cannot do anything contrary to the will sf
God, and if he had power he would do everything for his own good."
Third, It How can God punish Satan in hell-fire, since he is formed of
that element; and what ·impression can fire make on itself 1" The
darwesh took up a large clod of earth, and struck him on the head with
it. The man went to t.ho Kazi and said, "I proposed three questions
to·such a darwesh, who flung a clod of earth at me." The Kazi, having
sent for the darwesh, asked, "Why did you throw a clod of earth at his
head instead of answering his quel!tiolls 1" The darwesh replied, "The
clod of earth was an answer to his questions. He says he haa a pain in
his head. Let him show t he pain, then I will make God visible to him.
And why does he make a complaint to you against me 1 Whatever I
did was the act of God. I did not strike him without the will of God.
Wha.t power do I possess? And as he is formed of earth, how can he
. suffer pain from that element 1" The man was confounded, and the
Kazi highly pleased with the darwesh's answer.
There appears to be a revival going forward in the south-western
counties, The Plymouth friends recently re-opened active work, and now
Exeter wheels into line with a. larger and more suitable halL The
opening services have been eminently successful. A good report -appears
in the Weslern Times. We wish success to these efforts to let the light
shine.
Mr. J. J, Morse has been doing exceedingly good work in San
Francisco. He went there last year, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, for n week at the camp meeting, followed by a two months'
engagement at lhe Metropolitan Temple. His services were so highly
appreciated that the two months were extended to eleven, He has just
filled Il successful week at the camp meeting, and continues in Frisco
fUI' two months' mor~, After which he will go East and attend the
camp meeting next summer, returning home to. Liverpool about a year
hence, where he will, no doubt, receive a. hearty welcome by his many
friends. Bro. Morse has our congratulations and good wishes. May his
inspirers be increasingly successful.
Mrs. Smith, 22, Heatley Street, Blackburn, writes to the effect
that having suffered much pain in her left hand she had to leave off
work. She went to Mr. John Walsh, Broomfield Place, Witton, whose
guides prescribed and told her she was suffering from hlood poisoning.
They gave her a prescription which cured her ill fourteen days. She is
now well and working again, and returnflsincere thanks to the guides of
Mr. Walsh."
-_.
A gentleman residing in Yorkshire, writes: " Having recently paRsed
my examinati.on in animal aI' human physiology, I am willing to go
out and teach the fil'Rt or elementary stage to the various Lyceums for
my expenses," He hos also an ambulance certificate, and thinks the
information in that line "Would be useful.
We agree with him.
Lyceum secretaries can be pllt into communication with him by enclosing a stamped envelope to Mr. Wallis.
II

Our reane,'!! will hava noticecl a mmleflt· advertisemeut in our
clllumnH, entitled, Bateman's Wonderful RemedieH. It may interest
tlwrn to le~rn t.hat these remerlieB were given th~l)ugh the mecliumship
of a l:«ly 111 )laccleilfield, anI} were employed pnvlltely in many caseH
with rernarka,"le HllC!CeHS oefore they were ndvertiHed. Groat good has
b':en Il.I!Gornp!IHhell b! the, Rpirit r1or:t.or of the medium in qllestion, and
mnny flattcrllli{ t.cKtlm('"Ud" have I)pen fleut t.hp,m to the etficacy of Ule
rerllr,r1ieH. W. H. writeR: I have hall two rlf yrlur blltt.lc!! hefore and
it dill me a wonrlr.rful amount IIf gllorl; it ill ne/lrly two years' si~ce I
had t.hem, anr} I have ofJnn froo from pain until now."-A. B. of
MancIJnHter, writeR, I havo received grAat benefit (rom the embr~ca
tion, it h~K d()l1(J rny IfJg mrlro goorl than nrlything I havo tried." These
arp. ~enulllo leUrml, !Lnd we Hhould recommend imfff:rerR to give these
rernellillH" triILI.-E. W, W.
I(

I(

will HonrI hllck ·.imrnof,rR

t.l!iil paper /i:ee
trlll.rJY arlrlrf'RH thllt rnay bo Rent to 1114, if" hnlfprmny st.amp is encloBed
for J,(,Rt.aw:. '1Tl f1',,~h papl:r.· Itrwll:rl!. will ol,liK~ by R(Jfl(ling·UI~ lists of
t.hfJ n;s.rnr'K .Ln,l ndr/ rr:~Kr:~ (If IH'rHIITlH hkfll'y 1.0 loll InI.l:rl!Rlorl.
:
... - .-. _._ .... "-- -, . --.-._--.

H.IMI'P:. COP/RH.-We

(If

'1'( J f)()JtH J~H 1'0 N lJ F.: NTS .
'fit. ()r;J.p'. -WI) rflgrl!t, j'oilr r!lIrnmuTlir!'rtt.ion ill innllrniR~iLle; if; wouleJ

('1'''11''11' I'I:r?rl1lll.·1 r~()lItr(JVfJrKy, whir:h Wo Gannob lI\loW.
·A /,f'.~·:\H. -.'~·I,(J /1:tIJlllnr~t.irtlt will "PI'Iln.!' IIhorf,ly~
,
.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

COlDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.

and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

Remarkably successful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Rheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatica.,
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Humpn Frame (where the
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes.
Sold in bottlu at 9d. and 11. each; Post free at Is. and h. 3d. each.

\N_
O\NEN:7
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,

J_

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Qua1i1led Medical Herbalist (by Exa.miD&tion),

Member of the National A"ociation of Medical Herbaliat3.
Member of the Society of United Medical Herbalut& of Great Britain.
Sufferers from Diseases of- the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, :aean, Bowels,
Kidneys, N ervoua Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism, Impurities of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test ·this Bystem of
,treatment.
.
.
.
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSUL TAT IONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Owen i'J often called from home to attend patients at their own homes.
A U Letter. containimg a Stamped E'III/)elope promptly an8Wered.
J. W. O..also desire!! to call the attention of the public to his
"' Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
proteoted by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling 8.B8ured they will give aatisfaction in all
complaints for which they are recommended.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

A very succeBBful and effective remedy for Fits. Several plltitmts now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.
.
A week'. Itlpply of medicim (including carriage) 8.3. 6d.

·MRS~
I~

COLDSBROUCH;S CENTURY OINTMENt

A never-failing remedy for·Obstinate Sores of every description.
bOU3 at 3d., 6d., and h.; P03t free at 4jd., 7jd., and h. 3d. in .tamp'

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S UN IVERSAL OINTMENT.
For Scalds, Burnll, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcera, and all old standing Sores.
I'll boulf at 3d., 6d., and h.;. po.t free at 4jd., 7jd., and h. 3d. in 3tamp',

MRS. COLDSBRDUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skin Diseases of all kinds.
In boxu at 3d., 6d., and I,.; Post free at 4jd., 7jd., and h. 3d. in 3tamp.

MRS. CDLDSBROUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT.

For Sore and Tender ~'eet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three
dressings will make a Grand Cure.
I'll boua at 3d., 6d., and h.; Post free at 4id., 7id., and I •. 3d. in stamp3.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PillS.

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains hi the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, & c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
I'll Boxt, at 8jd. and h. fid.; P03t free at IOd. and 11. 6jd. in .tamp&.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Co~plaint in all ita stages.
I'll Boxu at 8jd. and h. fid.; P03t free at 10d. and h. 6jd. in .tampa.

Experience has proved that this Oil site more easily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle,. carriage paid.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitted by all to be the most efficacious medicina they have
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, C08tiveneBB, !:lick Headache,
MazineBB, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains
in the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomaoh, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 9jd., I/Ij, and 2/9 each, sent
post free to any addreSll for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
TheBe Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, T,a Tlin, the great Hindoo emmenagogue, and other
rare plants used to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distressing
symptoms 150 prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failing
remedy for all female complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility,
ohanKo of life, &C.
Sold in Buxes, with full directionll, at 1/- and 2/6 each, sent post free
to any address for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Preparation is made from Sarsaparilla, BtllUnlPa, Rook ROllO, and other
ohoioe Alterative Herbs and Roots.
It i.a a never· falling remedy in all forms of Skin Disease., Blood Poisons, or
Impurities, suoh as Sorufula, Dry Qr Soaly Tetter, Uloersl Humid !:iores, Scabbed
or Soald Head, Sourvy, Boiis, Pimples on the Faoe, Bad Legs, and all Diseases of
the Skin and Blood, from Whatever Oll.llBe arising.
For purifying the Blood apd strengthening tho System, the effect of this
medicine is .astonishing. Sold in 1l0ttleB. with full direotions, at I/Il, and 2/9
eaoh, sent post free to any address for 16 or 86 penny stamps.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This is the most effioaoioul medicinal oompound ever offered to the publlo for
aiving spe13dy and pormanent rcllef In tho following dlstrOllslni complaints:
Ooldll, .Catarrh, Cold Feet, Colio, Cold ~weats, 1"evOl'B, Influell:m, Qulusy, HoarsonC8S, Pains In the !:itomach and Bowels, Headllche, GiddiuoslI, Oold and Weak
Stomachs, Cramp, 8paSnUl, Sciatica, Pleurisv, Wind In tho Stomaoh. Con vulsions,
Inflammations. DiarrhtelL, DY8entery, Cholera, and 11.11 Acute biHOaBOII arising
from languid eirouilltiun of the blood.
Bold in Bottles, with full directions, at 1/. and 2/6 each, sont post free to any
address for 16 or 114 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
The Talue of this medloine ean only be estimated Rt its fullost extent by those
who have taken It for Asthma, Bronohltls, Bleeding of the LIlIlleR, Co\\ghR,
Croup, Dlffioulty of Breathing, Hoarseness, Loss of Voloe, Pains in tho ChC5t,
Pleurisy, Pneumonia, !:ioro Throat, Wheezin~ of the Ohest, Win tor Coughs, .!tc.
Bold in Bottlos, with full rlireotiolls, at I/l~ and 'l./6 each, sent post free to any
address for 16 or 84 penny stamps.
J. W. O. respoetfully informs Spiritualists and l\Iodlun:1I1 that he Is prep:ued to
make up any modlolne, rooipe, or medioal prosoriptlon given through Modlums
or otherwlRe obtained, from. pure Botallie nemedie., and that he cpn also supply
the Orude Herbs, Roots, Barks, .!to., as the calli may require.
Nothing but pure and Gelluine 'Herbal Mediolnes used or sold by J. W.O., anal·
eTer-y ·onre is tak en in the ,storago ef. Herbs, Hoots Barks} .!tQ./ all of which aro
kept nicely cllt up and. pres8ed.ln paokets and dr/~werB, froe rom dust· ·damp
$'as08, and. poisoned vapours of every khid.
.'.
"
PrIce List forwardod on appllol4tlon. All Letters containing a Btlmped
. Envelope promptly ~nswered, nnd Modi«lne sent to all parts of tho kingdom.
Postal Orders or P.O.O. payable to J. W. Owen, Hyde.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.
Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or Business matters, 2/6. Phreno.
logical delineatiuns from phuto., 1/. "Synthiel," 18, Wrenbury St.,
Liverpool.
Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Public or Private. 2, Benson Street, Liverpool
Mrs. Sarah H. Haga.n,
MAGNETIC
HEALER,
AND
BUSIN gSS
CLAIRVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MR.

&

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetic Healers.

At Home, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, anrl Friday, from 12 till 5 o'clock.
Putiente viSIted at their own resirleuce. Mrs. Hawkins gives Sittings for
Clairvoyance by appointment.-:95, Eustun Roao, London, W.C.
Mrs, Greg~, BusinesR and
o
M ndnys.-7, Oatlancls Terrace,

Mrs. Venables, Trance and Clairvoyant Paychometrist and
Medium. 'I'erma moderate.-Address 23, Bold Street, Bncup.

THE, HYDE BOTANIQ. DISPENSARY .& HERBAL. MEDICINE STORES,
II, MARKET ST., HYDE,

'MANOHESTER~

BU8ine~fI

Mr. J. B. Tetlow, psychometrist. Sittings given. 20, Allen Street,
Pendleton.
Astrology, "Magus," gives Map of Nativity and Planetary
AspectB, and -eight pages of foolscap, WIth Advice on Mental Qualities,
Health, Wealth, Emp.loyment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friends
and Enemies, and proper destiny, with 3 years' directions, 5s. j 5 years',
7s. j 1 question, 1a. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, nnd if married j
when the exact time is not known, please send photo. Anything
special that needs dwelling on, please name.-Address, H MAGUS, care of
J. BLACKBURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.
.
Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'I'rance and· Inspirational Oratol',
Psychometrillt, and Clairvoyant. Addrels, Stanley Villa, 364, LOllg
Acre, N echells, Birmingham.
Weston-super-Mare.-SpiritualiRts will fhHl a congellial huliday
hOllle at Mllrazion Villa, Boulevard. 'l'el'lIlH Ill,"lerate.

R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, II, Bridge Street, Bristol.

"VT_
W A::K:EFIELD ..
MEDICAl.· CLA·IJlVOYANT,· .
M·agnetlc Healer·· and M6.dlcal Botanist;
JY-[R_

Hea.i1ng at a distance-Medical DiagnosiS, Remedies, &0;.

MRS.
OBSERYE THE ADDRESS:

Test Medium, at home daily, except
Camp Road, Leeds.

WAKEFIELD, ..

M.;EDICAL PBYCHOMETRIST.,
In .Female Diseases and Derangements successful .

ADDRESS-74,

OOBOURG STREET,. LEEDS.

...

•
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H

CREAM OF CREAMS."

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
For Cleaning anel Polillhing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, alJ(1 Varnished Goods, A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GlOHR, eq~al to French Polish. Warranted to resist "Finger Marks"
more effeQtually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public,
Comparison the true test,
In Bottles, at ld" 2c1., 4d., 6d" Is., and 2s. each.

------------_._ ... _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing BrlUls, Copper, Tin,.and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely Rny labour, it- makes Britannia Metal as bright
(lS Silver, and BrIlSs lUI bright as burnished G<,>ld.
.
In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. each.
A~SHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
·For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Pllpier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, 1!;sq., M.D.) F.R.S., M,R.A., Professor of Chemistry,
W. Hereipath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., la., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.
PRBPARBD BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING

J.

OHEMISTS,

BELPER.

227, LEEDS ROAD,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The Newest Designs in all kin~ of Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes,
.
Borders, &c., &0. '
Patt.ern Bookl Bent to any AddrelB;

INDIGESTION J BRONCHITISJ RHEUMATISM.
BATEMAN'S WONDE·RFUL REMEDIES. '
If you suffer from Indigestion, Liver ComplaJnts, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottle of BATEM.4N'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afBicted with Bronchitis, Ne1ll'algia,
or Rheumat~m, then send for a bottle of BATEM;AN'S
EMBROOATION, for these two medioines are of wonderful
efficacy, to which hundreds can testify•.
Ea.ch medioine will be sent post free on reoeipt of fifteen stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
!n:ACCLESFIELD.

E. W. WALLIS·,

They Fit Well.

Also MEN'S OARDIGAN JAOKETS Knit to Order.
STOOKINGS of every description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS
of all Shades and qualities supplied on the most reasonable terms.

NOTE THE ADDR,ESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington.
. La.te of

86, Anvil Street,

.

Bla.okburn.

.

KERR'S SPEOIALITIES IN,. STATIONBRY.
BLUE :IJID...L liQIE ~M~.~. .
BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape,
Silky Surface, Azure Shade.
120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double.
100 Envelopes, 1/-;
"
1/3,
"
Snme Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices.
Samples sent on rcceipt of postage.
The above Rtamped in colours with any two letter Monogram for 1/3
extra for ell.Ch 120 sheets and 100 envelopes.
HERALDIO STATIONEH.Y OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

THE TWO lEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.

~a(lies' handsomely engraved Silver cl Hall J4arked"

Oases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and
Crystal glass, £1 Is.
Gentlemen's· Silver Oentre Seconds, stop action, highly
finished movements,. and crystal glass, £1 Is.
Safely packed and sent free hy regillter PORt on receipt. of 21/6,
Money returned if not nppl'oveel of nfter II. woek's trial.
These Watches a1'e a Speciality.

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.

'rHE

(JAr-?,l~[l~H,

PUBLISHER AND AOENT FOR

THE aANNER OF .LIGHT, tho oldest Ilpil'ituuJ papor ill
the world. 11ubliRbed. uy MesHI's. COI;J1Y .A ND RIVa, 13ostoll,
Mass., U.S.A. Solo Em'opcan Agellt, ~/'. l.I. A. j{gUHKY, I,
N eWj€ate Strellt, N owclUlt1e-OII~Tyne.

T:a:m·

RE~IGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL, II
weekly paper· puLlished !JY Col. J, C. BUNDY, Chicnge,l, 111.1 U.H.A"
KKHSRY.'

JOURNAL' OF· MAN, puhliRlwel by Hr. J. H, JI.flCIIA·NAN,
6; Jf.lmeH Stroot, Bolituu;. MII.8H" U.H.A.
.
~:::::========::-::=:::.--:.::.-.-=:=.':'~_~....:..t:::'"
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SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITER4TUBE
61, GEOROE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER.
SPIRITUALISM NOT A FAROE OR rRAUD: An
,Answer to R,ev. T. Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis
Mr. T. Wilsun, of G)lUIgow. writes: "Your' Spiritualism not II. Farce or a Fraud' is the. best and pluokiest
little pn.mphlet in defence of spiritualism that I know, and
I have used it with ~!l0d effect."
SPIRITUALISM VI~DIOATED: A Reply to three
Sermons by Rev. Dr. Grosart, L(J.D., D.D" by E. W. Wallis NOTES ON FOUR NIGHTS DEBATE AT BLACKBURN between Rev. T. Ashcroft apd E. W. Wallis The above pamphlets supp'ly ~ complete answer to the
stock objections of Reverend opponents, besides an
.abundIl.Qc.a of te.AtilDoqy_.to .t1!Q. {lW.ii!Lf.r..9JIl tmeJ~~!t. aQQrges
in compact form.
.
THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
Wallis
"I think you have made out a strong cnse against
Bible worship. It is II. most improper book to place in II.
chilJ's hand to be taken as a guide through life. If I
needed any inoentive to urge me on in tho Lyceum movement, [ should find it in 'The Use and Abuso of· tbe Bible.'
I trust ill will hn.ve a wide circuln.tion."-Ar,vRBD KITSON.
DID JESUS DIE ON THE OROSS AND RISE FROM
THE DEAD? A critiool examination and comparison of
the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable contradictions, discrepancies, and unreliability, by E. W. Wallis
HELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallis, containing
The Elegy on the Devil, 1\ poem by Lizzie Doten
WHAT ,IS S;PIRITU~LI.SM: A four-pa/?e tract, by E. W.
Willits. SUlta.Lle for dlstnbutlOn at Open-lIlr Meetings. Post
free, 100 for
JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF
WOMAN, by W. Dcnton; repUblished, by E. W. Wallis.
Evory woman should read it, and see how little woman has
to thank the Bible for
LIFE B,E,YOND, THE GRAVE described by a Spirit Lhl'Ough
a wl'ltmg MechulIl
THE ORIGlN. OF FREEMASONRY SOLVED Trance
.
Discou)'se by Mrs. Hichmond, dclivOl;ed in Leods ' OHOIOE AMERIOAN

SONGS

J)()VJ~.

An IlIustrn.tcd \Veekly Jo II I'D III , elevoteel to Spi.-iLul\liHIIl Il.IlIl H.eform.
ll~e1ited hy MrR . •J. HVIILKHI NflKIt.
Ellch number will contlLin the POl'tl'll.its Illlli Bio/-{l'ILphicnl Sketchos
of Prominent Mediums n.nd Spir'itllnl Workel'R of the l'adfic Coalit IlIIIl
elsewhere. Lectures, essays, poems, Hpirit meHHIl/-{OH, editOl'ials Ilncl
miscella.neous items. Terms, $2,00 pm' yoar; Hinglo copieR, 10c.
Addretls, THE CARRIl~1t DOV E, 32, lWis Htl'oet, Sail Ji'l'Il.ncisco,
CIl1., U.S.A., or tho Englil!h Agent, H. A. KerHey, Pl'ogl'csHive Litcrn.tul'c
Agoncy, 1, N ewgato Stl'cet, NCwcll..'ltle-on-'ryne.

Agents: Mr. E, W. WAY,r,IS, and Mr.

10, 1888.

,Oust $Ign & 't~O~nfiD~ 'alnft~ & 'ap~r~ang4r,

SV:l:TS.
They Wear Well.

•

J. H. SMITH,

PEMBERTON'S

They Look Well.

[Au~st

··-.T:!

AND

3d.

Id .
Id,

6d.

3d.
ld.

Is.

3d,
3s
•
1d.

SOLOSJ

Fon SEANCl~, HOllIE, OR SUNDAY SKRVICB.
Com.r~i8ing the fa~olll'itc Rolns sung by Mr, ~VaIliR nt his meetingR, and
o),lglllal Hymn 'luneA. 48 Pagel'l, 11 by 8~ mcheR Music and \Vorela
with Piano Accompa.niment. I)apcl' cover>!' 1M Cloth 2s
'
", All ow mo t 0 express lilY. gl'atl'caLIOn
f tfol'
"
"
•
tho 'Hollgs n.nd Solos'
wlildt I bou/-{hil fl'Om YOII; It RUI'P,lHSCH 1111 myexpectntionH anel Lho
InaHt I can say is that it ought to finel f\ plnce in overy househ~ld. "-A.
I ),' Old ham.
jc'AHHIONAIILg CLOTHING Nl' LOWEST HATgS.
(No Swuatilll5 n""0,)
. . . "'ESSRS~ ELLI$ .&,. S.ONS,·
. .
H(~rply Clotldn/-{ c1il'ewt from thc factory, fl'om l5s. ed. I." £2 16s. tire
H'"t. All goodH lIIaclu to IIWa!iIIl'C', fUll'fcet lit, lIullelmdH of PattC' ... ;...
, At! MI', 1::lliH tmve;11I ill LnllcnHhil'c :III1IYol'ltHhil'C'; It P.ost ,cnl'd fl'oll1
flllY. l'f~l't will 1m. promptly attend cd til. At1dl'CH~
_.
. MESSRS. ELLIS AND SONS,
AIJC'rIONI'~R1tH, VALUlmS~ AND Ic'ASHIONADLR Cr.o'!'limus
11)8, Bolton Hoael, Irlll\ll· v' th'· Heights," MaDOho8~el'i
'
.
'l'I'Y lIli wi I,ll emc meier.
-'::"-'.' __
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